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H a y o r  D a a n e  S e e s  

S l i g h t  H o p e  N o w  

F o r  M o r e  P a r ^ g
The city may be stymied to ex

pand its parking facilities here 
for at least another year or two.

This loomed Monday night fol
lowing a budget hewing at which 
time the Chamber of\Commerce 
endorsed a plea to cohserve all 
possible parking revenues for 
parking lot expansion.

The city now has 270 off-street 
parking stalls. They have been 
declared “insufficient” by the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Mayor Russell M. Daane said in 
an interview Tuesday that the 
city’s action in expanding off- 
street parking “was of such mag
nitude in 1952 it might have to 
suffice for the next year or two.” 
He declared that the city “has got 
just so many dollars, available.”

When asked what the city’s 
future plans were. Mayor Daane 
said “there is nothing specific 
within the next two years.” He 
noted, however, that the “mas
ter plan” calls for expanding the 
East Central parking lot north
ward with an outlet on Dodge 
street. Made available would be 

(Continued on page 8;

1 1 5  H o m e o w n e r s  

T o l d  iG ^ in s ta l l  

S i d e w a l k s

n

Shooting Stars

Help the Optimist's 
Boys' Work Fund! 
Attend their play 

Monday and Tuesday

$2.00 Per Year In  Advance In Plym outh. $3.00 Elsew here

S c h o o l  S e e k s  . 6  M i l l

H i k e  f r o m  T a x  B o a r d

o n v e n t i o n  D e l e g a t e  s  F i n d  M u c h  

to  D o  a t  C o n g r e s s e s  o f  C A R - D A R ^ ^
The agendas for the 62nd Con-1 aziiies committee, attended the 

tinental Congresses of the Daugh- j C.Ĵ  .R. congress, along with Mrs. 
ters of the American Revolution ' R. D. Willoughby, state president
and Children of the American 
Revolution in Washington ranged 
all the way from business to 
pleasuie. Dances and banquets 
were on the lighter side, while 

j election of new officers and pas- 
.«ing of important resolutions 
were only a part of the business

of the national conventu>ns. 1 the 
conventions were attended j Coi

! by four Plymouth residents. Rob
e r t  Willoughby, junior national 
I chairman pf' the conservation 
1 committed and Randy Eaton, 
j junior.-^tate chairman of the mag-

NEWLY ELECTED NATIONAL TREASURER of Child-1 the Mayflower in Washington is one of unusual distinction, 
rpn of the American Revolution Robert G. Willoughby re- In the picture, left to right, are Plymouthites Mrs. Harry 
ceives congratulations from his mother in Washington, D. C. Deyo. Regent of Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter of D.A.R.,

/ /

CtJy,Assessor Kenneth E. Way 
this week advised that his office 
is now mailing out notices in
forming some 115 residents that 
they have 15 days in which to or
der in sidewalks abutting their
^ Persons notified who fail to where they, in company with other Plymouthites are pic- Mrs. Sterling Eaton, Randy Eaton. Mrs. Robert Willoughby,
have the sidewalks installed 
within the 15-day limit will see 
the city install ^hem and levy a 
direct asse^ment on the prop
erty, Way said.

He also informed that notices 
are being sent out to property 
owners who failed to have their 
sidewalks installed in 1952, as 
specified. Since the notices sent 
out last year Way
said the city is ordering the side
walks constructed as part 'of its 
spring building program.

The notices are being sent out 
to the 115 homeowners who have 
residences on these streets: West 
Pearl, C h e r r y ,  Starkweather,
Farmer. Deer, east and west Her
ald. Wing. Fair, Joy and Davis.

Persons employing private eon- 
tractors to install the sidewalks 
may contact the city engineer for 
needed information.

stuht night at the Mayflower 
hot ;1.

The group toured the White 
House, the Archives building and 
the United States Capitol build
ing on Satul’day afternoon, and 
attended a dinner dance that eve- 
nin,;.

Tfie anual pilgrimage was held 
day, starting at 8:30 a.m. at 

Old Presbyterian meeting

P a r k  W r o n g  S i d e  

o f  S l r e e l - 1 0 7  

R e c e i v e  T i c k e t s
Local authorities last Monday 

carried out a nigtit-long campaign j 
against “wrong -■’M-ay” parkers 
and issued 107 tickets in a period 
of less than 24 hours.

Caught in the net as police 
cracked down were, some dis
gruntled residents who complain
ed, in the w_o«d» of one person, 
“they didn’t even issue a warn- 
ing.”

Police Chief Carl Greenlee said 
Tuesday “there has' been some 
confusion.”

But Greenlee warned that “we 
arc going to continue the drive.” 
He added that “it’s a dangerous 
practice that’s already resulted in j 
several collisions.” He said the 
crashes occurred when wrong- 
sidc-of-the-street parkers pulled 
away from the cujb and crossed 
over into traffic laties.

He noted that wrong-way park
ing was in violation of the State 
Motor Vehicle laws, ,

lured above. The high honor bestowed on the local youth at Robert, 0 e n n is  Campbell^and Margaret RoberKr~"“>

S h o o t i n g  S t a r s  

O p e n s  M o n d a y  

w i t h  G i a n t  C a s t
The curtain will go up Monday 

evening. May 4, on the Optimist- 
sponsored show “Shooting Stars”. 
The musical variety show will be 
presented at the Plymouth High 
school auditorium two nights, 
May 4 and 5, with an 8:13 cur
tain time. The show will feature 
local talent exclusively.

I Proceeds fj'om the Optimist 
show will go to the Boys’ Work 
Fund. "Shooting Stai's'' is a hum- 

' orous musical and variety show, 
the theme centering around well- 

' known television pm-sonylitics.
The “QiU'en ior a Day", ladio 

I show will be rcci'ealc’d by mem- 
i bers of the cast, and a shower of 
gifts will b(' awaidcd the woman 
who receive.s the greatest ap- 

! plause.
' A coronation ceicinony will be 
I held Tuesday evening for the 
I winners of the Tiny Tot Popular- 
, ity contest, also sponsored by the 
1 Optimists. Winners will receive 
loving cups and a ceitifigatc for 
an 8 x 1 0  photograph from the 

j Gaffield Studio. Monday eve- 
: ning Kresge's will present one 
I boy and one girl with a SIO gift 
certificate.

j The Ic/cal persons who will take 
part in the production were an- 

j nounced by director Ruth Catron 
I this week. The.v are: Joanne 
I Eber.sole. Elizabeth Dodson. Dor- 
! othy Keen, Shelvio Dunagan. Peg 
Wmgard, Son.va Bench. C. Veach 

'Sparks, Mary Ellen Sparks, Judy 
Swope, Donna Houghtaling. Dar
lene Hind. Lynn Kendall. Eric 

■ Morganson. Valiie Fulton, Mike 
Gunther. Christine MeMullins, 
Larry Simpsem, Jimmy Esch. 
Ronnie Failing. David Norman 

I and Matthew Fortney, 
i Others an-: Jackie O’Niel. Jan- 
i ice Kowalctk.- Sally Morgan Jan-

j A n t i - R a b i e s  D o g  

I C l i n i c  to  b e  H e l d  

jOn M a y  1 6  &  2 3
I Dog licenses are currently be- 
! ing issued here at the city hall.
But before a pet owner can get 

j the 1953 tag he must firsf have 
had his dog vaccinated against 
rabies.

This was the substance of an \ 
announcement that an anti-rabies 
vaccination clinic will be held at 
the city fire department on May 
16 and again on May 23, from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. on both days.

The 195S dog tag will be issued 
to the pet owner at the vaccina- 

, tion station.
Local authorities urged pet 

' owners to take advantage of the 
1 city-sponsored clinic. Since it 
i was originated five years ago “we 
' haven’t had a l abid dog within 
I the city limits,” Police Chief Carl 
Greenlee sai j.

Under a dog oidinance here, 
pet owners are required to have 
their dogs immunized against ra
bies before a license can be issu
ed. Persons who have had their 
pets innoculated by veterinarians i.- i.
elsewhere than at the clinic must ' to file a nomination pc-

titicin.

$28,000  Necessary 

To b is te r  Budget, 
le iste r Declares

record tentative $895,695 
public schools’ operating budget 
was last Monday reviewed by the 
Plymouth school district board of 
education.

As far as the $895,695 plum 
goes, in a 20-word stateihenl it’s 
enough money to build two edu
cational plants the size of Smith 
Elementary school with $30,000 
left over for incidentals.

Despite a $110,000 mcreasfCjTver 
last year, the 1953-54 budget (it 
set a new recora every y e a r -  
most budgets alway.s do) holds 
out good news for the homeown
er. There won't be an increase m 
taxes, at least this year. This was 
assured when new properties on 
the tax rolls made up $82,000 of 
the $110,000 increase.

But before the school boanr 
mopies for the Friday evening i makes the budget into final law

of IC.A.R. Mrs. Harry N. Deyo, 
regent of the Sarah Ann Coch
rane chapter of the Daughters 
of he American Revolution, and 
Mi$. 'Willoughby a tte^d^  the
D./ .R. congress.

The C.A.R.- congress was held 
from April 24 to 26. Highlight of 

congress for the Plymouth 
ncis chapter, perhaps was the 

election of Robert Willoughby to 
the post of junior national treas
urer. Robert has previously serv
ed IS Junior state president, jun
ior national chairman of conscr- 
vat on and national chairman of 
tunt night. As the latter he was 

cal ed on to be master-of-cere-

Ma

they are faced with one of two 
alternatives— either get a .6 mill 
increase fr^m the Wayne County 
Tax Allocation board or pare 
down the budget to fit a project
ed income of $868,000.

Superintendent of Schools Rus
sell Isbister said Monday that he 
would petition the WCTAB for 
the needed $28,000 to round out 
the budget. He was to have m.adv 

se churchyard, and going ■ his request yesterday afleini>on,

Surî  
the
hou
from there to the tomb of the Un- 
kne wn Revolutionary Soldier, 
Mount Vernon,, C.A.R. Tree, 
Wopdlawn plantation, w h e r e  

r t h a Washington’s grand-
(Continued on page 8)

present a vaccination certificate 
when buying the dog license.

May 31 has ben set as the dead
line by the city fm- issuing dog 
license.s.

--------- ----^ -------------

R e - A p p o i n t  D e y o

a s  C i t y  A t t o r n e y
Hari'V M. Devo was la.st wc'ck

cr.

the decision on w hich was forth
coming too late for publication 
in this week’s edition.

On the face of it, Wayne coun
ty’s request for added revenues 
over the 6 mills they got last 
year, predicted, however, .some 
tough sledding for the WCTAB.

It’s no secret that if the counl.y 
gets the additional .4 mill they’re 
asking for it’s going to deal public- 
education a stiff blow, inasmuch 
as they’d be taking added reve
nue directly from the school dis- 
tri«Jii,thr6ughout the county. 

Educators- have risen in bitter 
elector I protest -to limiting the .schools’ 

share of county revenues to fc i ri 
the county administrative and 
service “machines”. It has now 
boiled down to a question of 
whether education or county gov
ernment comes first.
Revenues fi om the $6,224,911,900 

tax worth of Wayne county are 
divided three ways— between 
the .school districts, townshi|)s 
and county government. On the 
15-mill county tax base the .school 

gets $8 per $1,000 as its

T i ' u s l e e  S e e k e r s  

H i v e  U n l i l  M a y  p  

i o  F i k  P e t i t i i m s
II you— the qualified elccU 

of tic  Plymouth Township school 
district— are going to seek a 
truitee seat on the board of edu
cation, ,you have nine more days

'Two of five school board trus
tee sets go before the school dis- 
tric: electorate here when the an
nual school election is held on 
June 8.

To qualify for the legislative- 
administrative posts, petitioners i here

I share, Plymouth township $1 and 
1> ^  a resident, qualified vot- , Wayne county $6. A $238,703,000
. x-i 1 • . I evaluation increase this yeai' will

2) Have filed a nomination pe- give county government an add- 
 ̂ the school board see- , itional $1,432,000 over last y ea r

re-appomtea a.s cit>- attoi ney by : retary by 4 p.m on May 9 bear- , should school officials hm e 
Mayor Russell M. Daane. The an- mg the signatures of at lca.st 50 fai] to get the added revemir-
nouncement came as city com- but not more tlVqjWS^ames of they are faced with trimming Uui
missioncrs convened for a regu- iquclified voters. ^
lar bi-weekly session. ! Each nomination petition must

De.vo has been legal advisor to; bear the signatures of the cir- 
the city since 1949. His latest ap- cuUtor and be registered with a
pointment runs for a two-year  ̂notary public. Petitioners’ forms
poriod. be obtained at the superin-

A Detroit attorney. Deyo re- , tendent’s office each school day 
sides here at 808 Cluirch street. ; bet|ween 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

building, ground and equipment 
accounts to near zero. In add-

(Contjhucd on page 8)

A r l e n  C a l l s  i o r  C i t y  C o m m i s s i o n e r s  

T o  C r e a t e  E n g i n e e r i n g  D e p a r t m e n i

Ply-Mail Photo
TYING A PERKY BO'W under the chin of one of Plymouth's "pretty babies of yester

day," Bob Minock. is Ruth Catron, director of the Optimist club show "Shooting Stars." 
Dr. J. M. Robison, left, and Stan Besse have already been prettied up for their part in the 
benefit show to be presented at the Plymouth High school auditorium May 4 and 5. Cur
tain time is 8:13 p.m. See oither picture, section 3, page 8.

Traffic Congestion, Lack of Off-Street 
Parking Seen as Economic Threat to City

In an appeal to fellow city 
commis.sioner.N at Monday night's 
1953-54 budget hearing Frank 
Arlen ealled lor serious consid- 
c ration to be given to the es
tablishment of a competent en- 

‘ gincenng department, His urging 
came on the eve of approval of 
the fiscal budget which goes be
fore the commissioners for final 
assay next Monday night.

I Citing the mounting engineer- 
' ing problems and the great cost

ice Runge, Kay Hcrriman. Janet 
Gallasero. Pat Caulkins. Jerry |f„rd estimated that $32,000 will 
Minehart, Sue Millington

Hoelscher, Rob Richter.

Off-streef parking and 
traffic congestion— they both 
loom as a double threat that 
could deliver a stinging blow to 
the city’s economic-business life.

Seen as the latest of these 
thrifts, becoming- more acute 
every week,, is; traffic congestion.

Safety Engineer Arthur W. 
Knoske, currently surveying the 
city’s traffic problems, declared 
in an interview'^at more than 20 
per cent of‘trafric 'flOwmg north 
arid south on-Main street is thru 
traffic usipg the. thoroughfare 
just to get from ori  ̂ .end of the 
city limits to the olher.

During;■tK’e rush hours (at noon 
and again ff6rh'4'p <̂ - 5 p.m.)

now I signals. With left and ri.uht hand
turns permitted, there are many 
instances when just two or three 
vehicles “escape” at one time 
thiough the block signals on 
Main street at Penniinan and Ann 
Arbor trail.

Whether ov not traffic conges
tion has caused sumo dicline of 
Plymouth as a shopping center 
so far is a matter of .^peculation. 
But Knoske indicated that some
one is going to get hurt it judic
ious decisions aren’t made soon to 
keep traffic flowing.

“The logical thing.” he said, "is 
to shunt thru traffic away from 
shopping centers." Though his 
survey, under the sponsor.<hip oT

,-treets. He said he would call toi , be named to carry west and east- ' Hartwick. Bob Minoek.
improvement of thoroughLu es | bound traftie. i espeetively. 'g  RobinsOn. Kalin Johnson,
recommended as main arteries. Kno.-̂ ke’s n commendations will Ralph Bogart. Charles Strautz,

Indications are that Farmer to j be torwarded to the city m re-| Ann Welch, Judy Richwine, Judy 
Harvey and Blanche streets will

m o r e  thac L200 cars an-^our ply ! the Automobile Club of Michi- 
the Main «treet thoroughfare. In I gan. is some two weeks away 
places, traffic jams up for more | from completion, Knoske sug- 
th:m a block, overlapping .street ' gestod a .system of one-way

I n d e x
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Building News Pg. 
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''Chips,'* Michigan 
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Ralph I pointed out that a city engineer- J budget. 
Mannisto, Carl Groschke. Mary  ̂ jng department would "help to '

Don : provide con.«truction projects at a 
lower co.st”.

“A city engineering depart-
„ , 1 r 1 - - I rnent would have the interests of

port form .some three weeks from Foster, Kay, Cronkhite, Ruth Dei- | Plymouth at heart in planning all 
I now. They will be reviewed by chert. Norma Blomhuff. Diane i projects and could jell plans be- 

vity ..̂ ubjoyl to being adopted Draper, Janice Gu.stin, Nancy , f„j.g calling on consultants”, he 
lej.eteU. Knoske i* ^.cting-in 'Vincent, Joe Ferrell. Esther .said. Pointing out that this would 

cin mioffieial advi.sui% tapacity to Scheppele, Sai’ah Luker. Ada l̂ot do away with the need for 
the city. III.-; survey was made,at 'Snow, Jean Duty, Nancy Lockt, 'hiring consultants, Arlen said “it 
the 1 ecpie.'t of the Chambei of , and Bill McAllister. • j js somewhat like a family physi-

Jack Bailey. Bob Mc.'^llister. | cian who uses specialized tech- 
Bill Eger, Stan Besse, Bob ! nicians to help diagnose and cure 
Brown, Bud Gould, Cliff Noel, , the ills of his patient”, 
and Ekl Brown. The main commission

tl-u
!of

C o m n u r e e .
.At one point in his diseussion. 

j Knoske Mud that “the city has 
jguan aw‘;;y some valuable street 
ipiopeity-" He was referring to a 
j block-long section of Blanche be- 
I twi cn .Amelia and Theodore that 
I was given away by the city some 
! 10 .vears ago. It would be this 
I stn.et that would serve as an 
j eastbonnfl .■irtery. Instead of traf- 
I (Continued on Page 8)

The annual Mother-Daughter 
party of the Women’s Association 
of the First Tresbyterian church 
will be held on Wednesday, May- 
13 at 7 p.m. Reservations should 
be made by Monday, May 11 with 
Mrs. Claude Gehhardt 624-,I.

body,
however did not go along with 
Allen’s recommendation to al
locate funds in the 1953-54 bud
get for an engineering depart- 
rrient. Glassford later pointed out 
that an attempt has been made 
to hire an engineer in the past 
but that the shortage of compe-

ler t engineers and the high sal- 
. ai ies offered them by industry' 
miikes it “next to impossible un
der the budget which we natural
ly must be limited to.”

I ’Vith public hearings on the 
jnev budget already held and 
; with just one minor change made,
1 it is not anticipated that Alien’s 
I recommendation will sec the 
I light of day.
! t forecast the city’s intent to 
, boom the $516,000 street im-

City's W o r t h  Sel 
a t  $ 1 3 ,7 6 6 ,5 4 0

I A net gain in asse.sserl cvalna- 
' tion of $225,250 over 1953 wa.s r e 
corded by the city la.sl v^-ek fol
lowing an official annoimcement 

' that Plymouth’s total worth for 
 ̂1953 had been set at $13,766,540.

The net gain climbed some 
$45,000 more than was earlier cs- 

' timated in the 1953-1954 fiscal 
i budget report. The total gain, 
added to the 1952 as.sessed eval- 

I nation of $13,541,290, will pio- 
[ vide for a summer tax levy of 
$206,490. The additional revenues 
going into city coffeis will 

I amount to $3,378.
! Broken down, the 1953 evaliia-

of hiring consulting engineering i prbvcment program earlier call- i  worth at
firms (City Manager A1 Glass-i ed for by Mayor Russell M. personal prop-

. Daane in a speech before Rotar- i  53.979 560. The
Sande . paid to con.sultants to map out i ia is more than two months ago. 1 ®

Culler, Joanne Pankow, Sue , city’s h.alf-million-dollar pro-j T1 e huge program has been in- i to a $147,940 decline m per- 
Stecker, Curly Johnson. Jvrry street program), Arlen j  corporated as part of the new !  th. Real prop-

^'ty ewhiaUlpns m «e than made
Early reports from the city hall 

indicate that officials there will 
call for a special city election 
sometime early this fall on the 
question of whether or not a 
$“160,000 general b o n d  issue 
should be made to finance the 
$c 16,000 project. An estimated 
$4 85,000 of the latter amount will
b< paid out by homeowners bene- 
fi ting from the improvements 
abutting their properties.

Listed below is a thumb nail 
sketch of the projected pro
gram :

Paving, $405,000; storm sewers, 
$f 5,000; sanitary sewers, $4,000, 
water mains, $8,000, sidewalks, 
$1,000.

Other costs connected with the 
pi oject are principal and interest 
payments on bonded indebted
ness, $5,897, and reserve fof bond 

i retirement. $7,102.

up that deficit when it exceeded 
the 1952 fMure of $9,424,270.

------L----- ir-------------
Nortbville Eagles Plan 
7th Anniversary Event

The Northville Aerie 2504 of 
the Fraternal Order of Eagles 
will celebrate their 7th anniver
sary Sunday, May 3, at the 
■V.F.W. hall on Plymouth avenue 
in N(grthville.

Featured as a part of the an
nual event will be an Italian 
spaghetti dinner from 1 to 6 p.m. 
(Dther refreshments will also be 
served. There will be dancing 
from 8 to 12 p.m. to the music of 
the 4-H club orchestra from 
■Wayne.

A floor ^ow  will feature stars 
of tele>nsioh’s Starlit Stairway.

'The public is invited to attend 
the event.
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N o r l h v i l l e  H o s p i t a l  P l a n s  

t o  A c q u a i n t  C p p i m u n i t y
On coming into Northville State 

hospital, one would first be amaz
ed at its structure. It is not like 
what one would consider a men
tal hospital to be. Sunlight and 
fresh air streams through the 
modern designed glass windows. 
When you come into its spacious 
lobby, and go through the well 
lighted pastel colored halls and 
wards, (18 various shades were 
used), you see people sewing, 
enjoying various recreational act
ivities, working, or busily oc
cupied in one of the hospital’s 
many programs. On the wards, 
ma^- of the same conveniences 
you enjoy, can be found also.

The hospital is continually 
growing and within the next six 
to eight years there will be over 
20 buildings in which 3,500 pa
tients will be receiving care and 
treatment. In the coming year an
other 500 beds will be ready for 
occupancy. The administrations 
unit. 80 beds, whll be opened soon. 
When completed the treatment 
center at Northville State hos
pital could be considered a com
munity within a community with 
its 3,500 patients and 1,200 staff.

In talking with Dr. Philip N. 
Brown about the overall hospital 
program, he states that^ ■ "J'he 
Northville State hospital, is* fee
ing constructed at an xipportune 
time in this period of enlistm ent’ 
of the public, and it is the high
est aim of this hospital 4o' aid, 
abet, and teach the policies of 
sound mental health, to prevent 
\vherever possible the develop
ment of mental illness,' fend to 
cure as rapidly and effectively as 
can humanly be done, those so 
afflicted.

“Kor those who are committed 
to our care for - treatment and 
cure, we shall strive to bring our 
rehabilitation program to the 
highest degree possible in the 
care of the mentally ill. We are 
far removed from the days of 
bedlam and all the horrors of the 
asylums. Mental patients are in
dividuals. just as you and I, with 
all the pride, sensitiveness and 
inherent goodness which are 
found in every human being. 
Here at Northville, they shall be 
treated with aU.th6 resp^jl^ .cqur-̂  
tesy, and kindiW^ vytich are due. 
our fellow’mah. ' • <'

•'Every ' mbdern metAbd of 
treatment shall be used tt) effect 
a cure in ,oug patients, a i^  With a 
capable, wen-tiaihe^ Start and all

the newet nri6des’-bf therapy! at 
our di.=:pos£il, we sijall strive to 
cure a v ^y  large, peacfsplage of 
the ill people .who pom* to us, 
and where ̂ recovery is: fa some 
ea.'cs impos.'Jible, - we Shall at
tempt to make, these individuals 
as comfortable as possiblefa their 
illness and perhaps relwfeilitate 

■them to a point whare'^mey can 
be partially self-supporting and 
take their place in Society.”

In keeping .with the modern 
physical surroundings, the staff 
has devised 6 modern, progres- 

;‘sivc program of patient care and 
treatment. One of the most im
portant aspects of the treatment 
program is the use of the team 
approach when working with pa
tients. The modern psychiatric 
nurse, an occupational therapist 
and other staff members work 
with the patients. These people 
work together as a team, sharing

H i g h  S c h o o l  B a n d  

l o  P r e s e n t  F i g a l  

C o n c e r t  F r i d a y
At 8 p.m. this Friday evening, 

in the High school auditorium, 
th? down beat will be given by 
director Laurence Livingston to 
begin the opening number of the 
Plymouth High school’s band an
nual sp r i^  concert.

The varied program will begin 
with “Overture Militaire”, ar
ranged for band by Joseph Skor- 
I'icks. Based on themes of Jo
seph Haydn, the score makes stir
ring band music. Following the 
opening number will be “River 
Jordan”, an unusual arrangement 
of spirituals by Maurice Whitney. 
A new march by Paul Yoder, 
“Skyways”, will be followed by 
the descriptive rhapsody, “Deep 
Soijth” by Isaac-Lillya. A new 
coiVposition “Four Episodes for 
B a ^ ”, by J«hn J. Morrissey, in
clude: 
a

information anJ ideas about pa
tients, so that each patient can be 
cured and returned to the com
munity in the shortest possible 
time.

Team work is not only a res
ponsibility of the hospital, but 
also that of the newly added 
team member, the comn^nity.

es a'march, an evening song,

t ltz, ^nd a, samba.
e Senior iMgh clartnet quar

tet* cornposed 6t Eric Ekiund, 
Casolyn Hill, Wayne Smith and 
Arlfene French, will play “Baga- 
tel'l” by Grund’man, and “Dark 
Eyes” in a modern treatment by 
Daeid Bennett.

‘Selections from Roberta” by 
Jeijjme Kern includes such pop
ular favorites as “Smoke Gets In 
Yo«r Eyes”, “The Touch of Your 
Ha^d”, “I Won’t Dance”, “You’re 
Devastating” and “Yesterdays”. 
“T ^  Doll Dance” in a novel ar- 
rai|gement for band by Walter 
Beeler,'’is followed with a unique 
adaptation of “The Blue-Tailed 
Fly” by Clare Grundman.

The “Big Horn Boogie” by Tex 
Brewster adds a modem touch 
to the program which closes with 
“Men of Music”, a new march by 
Karl King and Harold Walters.

The concert climaxes the many 
activities of the High school bainJ 
for ShdlLsc^Kil yep^J 

Tickets «ay'-^be purchased at 
the door.

In order to acej^int the'-public 
with what Norfaville State hos
pital is doing to copibat /Unerb-* 
ca’s number one hesfth'problem, 
mental illness, special' programs 
have been planned during Men
tal Health week. May .3 through 
May 9. On May 2 at 12:30 p.m. 
over WJR’s “Topic for the Day”, 
you will hear how the- psychiatric 
nurses and aides cat* fbr patients 
at Northville. On May 5 at 1:30 
over the W JI3 “For Your Infor
mation”, the clinical team will 
present the story- of a new ad
mission, and on May 8, Open 
House will be held from 9 a.m. 
through 3:30 p.m. at Northville 
State hospital. During open 
house, tours of the hospital will 
be made, color movies of patient 
activities will be shown, and 
there will, be lectures by clinical 
team members on the treatment 
program at Northville State hos
pital. The staff cordially invites 
you to come out to see and hear 
what your hospital is doing to 
help the mentally ill get well.

LETTER B O X
To the Editor:

Monday afteft]oon of this week 
the Plymouth police ticketed a 
car on Harding, for'being parked 
facing the wroM direction. Since 
the street is s^dofn used by any 
one except its, own residents, 
since such parking is quite harm
less on a traffic-free back thor
oughfare, and since such parking 
has continued for 12 y^ars to my 
knowledge, undisturbea by any 
one and with nO harm to anyone, 
the question, naturally arises— 
why such sudden interest by the 
police in the parking on a quiet 
back street. •
' About 7 Monday evening, two 

.policemen agaiVt' S'^ept through 
ftarding street aiiea^positing il
legal parking, right and
left. 'The twopolicemen yverei 
armed with ^pa^pf approxi
mately 100 p^jSgpp^t The
city’s answer^'ttiroufeh its top 
officials is thpt^he .laws are go
ing to be enfdtcB^;^pr else!

If that is lrii'&,<tifty don’t you 
enforce the law Sifinst double 
parking that is almost contin
uous in front of the theaters and 
post office?

Why don’t you ticket the cars 
and trucks that park illegally in 
the downtown alley day after 
day? In one spot round 5 to 5:30 
daily and other places any time 
of the day. Why special parking 
privileges for some where illegal 
parking is dangerous and causes 
congestion?

Why don’t you protect pedes
trians by enforcing the law 
against driving cars through the 
Penniman avenue pedestrian al
ley?

Why don’t you enforce the 
laws against speeding? Main 
street, Harvey, Church and Ann 
Arbor trail are highly dangerous 
speedways,

^Why don’t you enforce the laws 
against vandalism?

Space will not permit asking 
WHY yeu do not enforce many 
laws too numerous to mention.

Isn’t it a waste of the tax-pay
ers dollar to hire 2 policemen to 
raotot abound back streets ticket
ing harnlless parking, when their 
services are desperately needed 
where there is congestion, speed
ing, and^anger?

We suggest that the City Hall 
review Us objectives in law en
forcement;'

This is not a criticism of our 
individual policemen when they 
waste their time on the unimpor
tant, the trivial, and the harm
less, they are only following or
ders. We suggest that in the fut
ure their orders call for enforce
ment of our importjint safety 
laws first.

A Taxpayer 
for

Worthwhile Law Enforcement
■Roy Rew

f

CARL HARTWICK, right, of NorthWlIe rd. is shown intro^ 
educing his daughter, Mary Lou to "Skeel" McDonald, the 
h illb ^ y  singer of TV, radio and Capital Record fame. "Skeet” 
and Carl grew up and attended school together in the little 
community of Greenway, Arkansas and later lost track .01̂  
each other imtU Monday evening when "Skeet" called on the 
phone to say he was making a week of personal appearances 
in Detroit. McDonald who has been in Hollywood, California, 
for the past two-and-one-half years, appears regularly on 
Station KXLA. Pasadena. He made the first recording of 
■"Dbn'tflet the stars get in your eyes" which netted him roy
alties from over a million sales.

D e l e t i o n  o f  G r a n t  

^ e n  a s  T h r e a t

erally amounts to about $75 per 
unit. Plymouth then receives her
grant on the basis of attendanffe’ 
i , ....... . m

lACttt AjAUW StucUgs
mt«nicition€il Relations
-t feitematien^ r e l a t i o n s  
^tuay-g’roup'oF&e American AS- 
^ ie tio n  of University Women 
Trhet kt the home of Mrs. Welter 
NichoJ, last week. The pa-ogram 
was under the direction of Mrs. 
NichoU chairman of the group.

Anyone wishing to attend the 
Open House at Northville should 
contact Mrs. , Warren Worth, 
1716-J, for transportatitxi.

Three prominent educators will 
address the annual state conven
tion of the American Association 
of University Women, in Muske
gon on May 1 and 2, it was an
nounced.

Ifeore thiai 30a women from all 
parts.-of Ihe state are expected 
to ^ e n d  the annual meeting. In 
adSditioa to the gesaions at which 

■ Cthe featured speakers will be pre- 
sahdtd. two bnrfn^ir nitoions aito 
a series of seminar-type group 
discussions are planned. ’The con
vention also will elect a 
state president and secretary lor' 
two-year terms.

The proposed deletion of the 
$300,000 , adult education appro
priation from the .state School 
Aid bill “would hurt us consid
erably,” said Herbert 'Woolweav- 
er. director of adult ’education 
•ind recreation. “The Plymouth 
Symphony orchestra would be 
hardest hit if the deletion is 
made.” he added.

The Senate education com
mittee deleted the appropiiation. 
and the School Aid bill will cumi’ 
to the floor of the Senate some- 
time this week. Should it pass, 
the Plymouth adult education 
department would stand lo lose 
the $1200 grant it receives from 
the state.

Though exact figures were not 
available, approximately $700 of 
this money is allocated to the 
Symphony orchestra principally 
to pay the conductor, Wayne 
Dunlap. Woolweavei' .said that 
the grant was applied for in the 
first place with the principal idea 
of getting help for the Symphony 
orchestra. Tiiis was three year.< 
ago.

At that time adult education 
courses were underway and most 
were self-supporting. The many 
outsiders who participate in the 
classes in Plymouth help pay for 
the cour.ses. Woodweaver point
ed out. Without the slate grant, 
he said, courses would continue, 
but it is likely that the prices 
would have to be incrca.sed in 
order to pay the teachers ade
quately.

At piT.-;ent all teachers of adult 
education eoursc's. of which the 
Symphon.v orchestra is one. re
ceive $4 an hour for their work. 
It is necessarv to pay compara
tively high wages to get people to 
come out and teach at night. 
Woolweaver said. A small allow'- 
ance is also made for the distance 
they must travel.

Because the symphony actually 
spends more hours in session, 
this is the reason for the larger 
allocation to the Symphony or
chestra. Besides the salary paid 
to Wayne Dunlap, a recorder 
also receives approximately $50 
for keeping the books of the or
chestra, Woolweaver said. An ad
ditional amount is given the or
chestra for music, and to u.se 
However they deem necessary.

Money is paid out to the var
ious teachers by the Board of 
Education. The Board of Educa
tion is not required to give any 
state aid money to the Symphony 
or other classes, Woolweaver 
said. But because tve got the 
grant principally for the orches
tra, and since payment is made 
on the basis of participation 
hours, Woolweaver said, they get 
the largest portion of the state 
aid money.

The Theatre Guild receives 
about $141 of the money granted 
by  the state as well. Any extra 
money goes into the Board of 
Education general fund.

Mohey is ̂ appropriated by the 
state on a unit basis. A unit is 
720 hours spent by students in 
ctasacs, * The state figures the 
-total kjaits in the state and divid
es the money equally. This gen-

Help!!
Youll find this week's Plym

outh Mail chocked full of in
teresting club news, wedchng 
announcements and the like. 
These society items Eure a most 
important part of our publica
tion and it is our earnest ef
fort to. present them regularly 
and. a ^ v e  all. accurately.

To accomplish this we must 
ask for  your cooperation. 
Please bring your club notices 
to us as early as possible. 
Write them dawn—this will 
avoid chancek'*'*t error. By 
bringing Vi^diag and engage- 
noant qotiw  aatly^it al- 
tojars ua to pl«$̂ u>ur. women's 
^gaa in advanc#*^ give your 
announcement prape^positioit 
in &e, paper.. Jhe Hymouth 
Mail e«^ivln^ta«ffities ar« 
available, to ptp.v|ide, pictures 
when necessafk as\hre our 
aasy-to-fUl-ou^inqilfor wad- 
diM annoiincs^dilts. '
^%mei«ilw.nouncements ^^M ^mtfews to 

The Plymouth not later
thpn Monday! Tnahk you.

hours. t-.j
An adult- education and recr 

tion commission works in an 
visory capacity. Their recom 
dafions ate made to the direct 
Woolweaver. The commission 
made up of various represe: 
lives of the Plymouth Towns 
school district. They are c 
man Ed Dobbs: secretary, 
Bernard’ Curtis: Craig Bow! 
from Northville town.ship; Cl 
Rocker, Plymouth township; 
vin Franklin. Canton towns 
Mrs. R. D. Willoughby. Board 
Education; Mrs. Jack Tay 
Plymouth; and Russell Isbis' 
Superintendent of school. T 
persons are appointed by 
Board of Education to serve in 
this capacity.

"Should we lose the appropria
tion,” Woolweaver emphasized, 
"the Symphony orchestra would 
not fold." However, some other 
means woulcf have to be found 
for paying the director, ho add
ed. The giant is a boom for the 
ni'cheslra, Woolweaver said, and 
It also encourages the Theatre 
Guild.

"Though the loss of the grant 
would hurt us financially,” he 
addl'd, "none of our pperations 
would he discontinucd'^lclrfee^'df 
it."

T o  F e t e  S a f e t y  

P a t r o l  B o y s  F o i r ' 

G u a r d i n g  P u p i l s
.About 130 safety. patrpl boys 

from public and parochfal schools 
throughout the city will be guests 
of the Detroit Tigers when they 
play Washington in Biiggs Sta
dium on May 6 .

The invitation was extended by 
the Dc'troit Baseball company 
who invited the youths at the 
behest of Robert McAllister, 
chairman of the safety committee 
of the Smith school Parent- 
Teacher association.

Mc.-Mlister said 10 chaperones 
will accompany the youths who 
will be taken to. the stod^rn-in 
school buses.

"I’m very interested in the 
safety patrol boys,” McAllister 
said. “For 270 days of' t1'le'’Vear 
they guide their schoolfaates. 
safely across the city’s streets. 
They certainly deserv^-^ s l^  ob. 
the back for the excellent work 
they are doing,” McAllister com
mented.

Safety patrol b o y s ' - ^ o t *  
Lady of Good Councel 
eran schools and Smithy Bird and  ̂
Starkweather Elementary grades 
w’ill share in the day-long out
ing.

W a r  P r i s o n e r  

T e l l s  E x p e r i e n c e  

T o  K i w a n i a n s
Life in a German prisoner of 

war camp was pictured Tuesday 
evening for members of the Ply
mouth Kiwanis club, by gvu^t 
speaker Robert .Vuell . oF; the 
Strathmore Kiwaots cliib bp’lfe- 
troit. ’ ■

A navigator during World War 
II, Yuell was shot down over 
Austria and later confined to an 
air corps prisoner camp in Ger
many. Referring only lightly to 
the treatment received by the. 
prisoners as “not bad”, Yuell 
dwelled on the more humorous 
side o'f life in an enemy prisoner^ 
camp.
■ “The American youth can air
ways seem to make the best of a 
situation and this certainly held 
true in our PO\K.camp”, he said. 
He told of the “businesses” that 
many of the more ingenious pris
oners started, trading cigarettes, 
for higher-valued food. Irt his 
case, Yuell revealed how he set 
about baking cup cakes and “sell
ing” them to other-prisoners for- 
chocolate, etc. “Business got so 
good that we had to hire an extra 
baker*,* a pui^hasing agent and a 
salesman,” hq said.

AnolKer pastime which served 
tî Ace' tbeir minds off their im- 

prisonnient ^^as fiMring out the 
pay they woUld re ^ v e  for years 
[to ebrpe, depending on how long 
ihe war lasted. “I had my income 

^charted uptil 1949 and if the war 
.had. lalted tKat long I figured I 
Sitlvuldj^ve Enough money to re- 

re,”, laughed, 
i^hrough^: it all, however, the 

most fnemorial occasion to me 
juas opr liberation by the Rus
lans when we looked outside and 
aw, instead of the swastika, the 

I^Anierican flag flying above the 
prison,” he concluded. Yuelh was 
presej^d tb.( ^he group by Pro
gram (j'hairmkn Ed Campbell. 

------------ -------------------
Plymouth Mail Want Ads will 

get you fast results.

6
^  PAimCiPATING  

PREfERRDSTOCK
$10.00 par vo liio

PLYMOUTH HNHNCE CO.
New. financing for ^additional 
working ' Auth(»»3p
for sale to Michigan ro d en ts  
only.

Small Invasion W^cocm
For information phone 1630

Jil!

$to£ 9AjS pHff 
s»oqs9S9qp

fiM d a  d»

's exactir arhto 
skM ^  tioag/
toe

#/
H i d d e n "  K e y  

M o n e y  S t o l e n  

F r o m  L o c a l  S h o p
Police authorities here today 

are investigating an illegal entry 
and theft from Curley’s Barber 
Shop of 137 West Liberty street 
sometime last Thursday night.

Entry was gained by removing 
a key from a glass jar hidden be
hind a raio;barrel adjacent to the 
shop's frttfU door.

Esten’J. Gray, the shop’s own
e r ,; wfw / reported as having said 
$50' was-stolen from its hiding 
place in a powder box stored on a 
mirrored, shelf.

toothing else other than the 
key was stolen. The thief pocket
ed' it a f t^  thoughtfully locking 
the door "behind him.

The Women’s Auxiliary of St. 
John’s Episcopal church will 
sponsor a spring dance which will 
be held in the parish hall on 
Friday evening, May 1, from 8:30 
until 11:30 p.m.

------- ------
The youth choir of the First 

Baptist church will sing at a 
Youth Rally to be held in Novi 
on Monday, May 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Little of 
88i7 BroDkline announce the 
birth of £ son, Kenneth "Wayne 
born on April 15 in Sessions 
hospital, Northville. He weighed 
seven popnds, five ounces at 
birth.

Ma >
Mr. and 

son of 
congratulajt 
son, 
young lac 
pounds, ei 
University 
on April 1 
former

i. 'ht

of
Mr. anc 

dervoort 
road annoti 
Jeffery 
April 28 
Northville

Social ite 
1600.

Mrs. Parnell E. John- 
en road are receiving 
ions on the birth of a 
11 Edward, Jr. The 
who weighed seven.

ounces was bom at 
hospital, Ann Arbor, 

^  Mrs. Johnson is the 
^lan Bartz.Lill

'•"Boi n to Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. 
Champe o ' Rosedale Gardens on 
April 23, a son, Charles Keith, 
weighing seven pounds, 13 ounc
es. Mrs. ('hampe is the former 
Jean Jolli; fe.

Mrs. Durwood "Van- 
6640 Canton Center 

nee the birth of a son, 
t^illiam, on Tuesday, 

in Se.ssion’s hospital,

ms can be phoned to

: : D is tL f i c t i v e  C l o t h e s  a n d  A c c e s s o r i e s

M a i n  a t  P e n n i m a n  T e l e p h o n e  4 1 4

stnkL \
Cboe to and <booae aovji 
«6ae oar M l Bae is complete. I 
•fuqr smart new styfeŝ SDcl col-[ 
iOO to acket-ttOBfc. Pzkei fioto

*14.95

"Your Fam ily
290 S. Main

hoo Storo"
456

SU G G EST IO N S

MINERVA'S
YOUR WRAP 'N t l E ^ ’ASHION

r/ A

A|s seen in

3HE NEW YORKER 
OUSE & GARDEN

ion
kn

Take the most in-demand functional fashi 
original designer touches . . . and you 
anything like SWIRL for easier living — i 
SWIRL comes in magnificent solid col 
stitch-trim.
The combed Sanforized Broadcloth is completely washable 
SWIRLS open flat for easy ironing.
Sizes 10 to 20.

add the most 
ow why there isn’t 

indoors and out. This 
with contrastingers

"Complete Selection 
oi Gifts for 
MOTHERS DAY

USE

A W

OUR

LA Y A W A Y  PLAN

•  Ladigs' and Children's Sui^ and Coots 
Greatly Reduced for C

Minerva's
once

Oppoiito Poat Qffice 
"Sava While You Spend" — We give S

Phone 45 
H Green Stampa

D e c o ro H n V
. . r  • 

L o n d s c ,^ ^ n g A

Cement Work
s*r

Garages

Roofing

Porches
r.

Eehcing ,
\

t -'Mi-.

Storni Sash

All Home 
Improvements

PROTECT THE 
VALUE Of 

YOUR HOME!

♦

TO FINANCE
Separately or In a  

Group; • •

UP TO 
36 MONTHS 
to  REPAY

B ir ta lo a o s  a re  a v a ila b le  

a t  a n 3n o n e o f  o u r  44 offices 

th ro u g h  y o u r  D e a le r.

NATIONAL BANK 
OF DETROIT
44 OFFICES

ntHKIROPOUTAN DETROIT

\  S v e ry  B a n k in g
: • a n d

f  rust Service
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As seen in May 
GO O D HOUSEKEEPING

utdJiv . , .
wing-tip Bemberg 
sheer rayon prints
Light and lovely rayon sheers to 
please mother on her day . . .  to be worn
with charm and grace all the days of 
summer. W ashable, cooling as iced tea,
they're cut on slimming lines and they fit
the half-size figure with no alterations.
Hurry . . .  before they're gone!

I L L U S I O N  H A L f ^ S I Z E  D R E S S E S

A. Rhinestone-buttoned muhicolor print on white, grey or pink. 
Sues I4V2 to 22V2. /

B. R ib i^ -tabb ed  print in predominantly pink, turquoise, 
p u i^ e  or rust on white. Sizes 14^2 to 22 V2.

C. Pinwheel-print in white on navy, black, grey on copen.
su es lAV t to n V t . , e f . ' f

D. A Reid of dcdnUly scattered multicolor flowers, predominate
ly green, yellow, rose. Sines l iV i  to 22V .̂

E. Einbroidery-scdlloped print in black on white, white on navy, 
brown or green. Sizes 14V̂ 2 to 22^2.

F. Spcfrkl ing-buttoaed print in pink on violet grey on yellow, 
aqua on pink, yellow on turquoise. Sizes IAV2 to 16^2.

FREE ... T W O  DRESSES! 
Dunning 's Gift to M other

fi

An  SS.95 MAltTHA MANNING DBESS................
Hw mmi OMaai Moth t  im Mgislar m our aloro bo-

llO TO B rt AST. MAT lA Ifcttdnv to buy! Juat fill out 
tl̂ s coupon mad bring il in lo our dree* departnenl.

hiame .......................................................................

Dote of birth

D U N N I
5 0 0  Forest Y o u r F r ie n d ly Phone 17
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C l a s s i f i e d  A d v e r t i s i n g
.70c

CLASSiFZED RATES 
Minimum cash 20 words _
3c each addiHonal '*ord. 
Minimum charge 20 words _ t0c  
3c each additional word.
In Appreciation & Memorium 

94c column inch (94c minimum) 
Debt Responsibility Notice tlAO
I HE Plymoutn Mail will not be 
responsible lor correctness of 
dQverusements pnoned in but 
.^ill make every eti!ort to have 
them correct. It a box number is 
aealred add 15 cents per week to 
tne rate charged. Deadliile for 
'■“ceiving Classified Advertising is 
Tuesday noon. Ads received 
alter this hour will be inserted 
m ihe following issue.

Real Estate For Sale 1
NEAT and clean two bedroom 

bnek on large lot. automatic 
furnace and hot water, tile bath, 
i.') e.ly tax. priced right, $10,000. 
.Stark Realty, 293 S. Main, Plym
outh 23.')8.___________1-ltp
3 BEDROOM home, oil F.A. heat, 
hull ha^ement. softener, near all 
sr hooiv. 292 Arthur street. Shown 
after 5 p.m. 1-ltp

Real Estate For Sole 1
STONE house and garage by 

owner. Basement, gas heat, cor
ner lot. 4 bedrooms, baths. 
Shown by appointment only. 
$16,500 with $7,000 down. 619 
Maple avenue. Phone 2361-W.

l-33-4tp
9650 SOUTKWORTH 

Very wide front; bungalow, large 
cooims, built 1948, uil A.C. heat, 
automatic hot water, excellent 
condition, aluminum screens and 
storms, nice street between Ann 
Arbor road and Ann Arbor trail.

ONLY $10,900
GORDON WILLIAMSON CO. 

19180 GRAND RIVER
KENWOOD 2-3400 

1-30-tfc
CHARMING one story colonial, 

automatic oil heat, 2 car gar
age. landscapped garden, beauti
ful fire place, lot 100 x IW. See 
at 127 S. Mill street, Plymouth.

l-35-4tc
40 ACRES for sale or will sell in 

5 or 10 acre parcels. 4770 Dent
on road, ',2 mile north of Michi
gan. 1-ltp

On Jenner Street
PLYMOUTH

Convenient/ All New, All Utilities 
Lots Up to 80 Feet Wide!

MODEL OPEN SOON
Brick Homes from $11/500 

For Information Call Tom O'Brien at . . .

GARLING REALTY CO
PHONE 384

GILES REAL ESTATE
861 FRALICK AVENUE

ti HOOM brick, very fine location, 3 blocks to bus, fireplace 
with big inuTor. tile lavatory down, tile bath up, tile kitchen, 
dining roow witli awning covered patio, marble window sills, 
Invch oak floors over all, lots of nice closets, double garage 
( ' hi ick and full cement drive, awnings, storm windows, 
s( i cn>, two big lots, landscaped, big trees. $26,500.00.

• f) ROOM brick, very fine location, 3 bedrooms, sun parlor, 
' (ioubic garage, cement drive, storm windows, screens, big lot, 
. big ^haacd lawn. $23,500.00.

7 KOO.M fraim\ pavement, oil for hot air heat, storm windows, 
.-ncciis, 3 bedrooms, blinds, double garage. $12,500.00, $3,500
dow n.

i; KOOM, pavement. 5 room apartment down, rents $95.00; 4 
room apartment up, ixmts $75,00. Oak finished. 2 baths, oil 
hot ail, i ' j  car garage. Good condition, clean. $17,000, terms.

* (! RUOivl oki homo, bath, basement, hot air furnace, double
* ii agc. I)ig lot, clean. $7,000.00.

• ,'i Rt)OM Noitlivillc Road, 2 bedrooms, bath, pavement, new 
•furnace, garage, lot 50x350. $10,500.00, terms.

‘5 KOOM corn I'. 3 bedrooms, hard floors, blinds, basement, new
,  g.is furnace, 70.\135 lot, 
«i-12 .71)0.00, Ici ins.

I'l; car garage, clean, good condition.

•Ci'KNKR ;i loom brick home, fireplace, big rooms, sun parlor, 
'hardwood tleoi>, nook, bedroom and lavatory down, bath up. 
. 3  br'drooins, big closets, steam heat, stoker, 26x50 basement, 2 

buck garage, a fine property. $20,000.00.■ rar

*260 .XCRE.S. n('ar Clinton, pavement, 8 room frame, cement 
“ l ainyanl, 36x80 fine basement barn. 24x100 attached shed. 24 
»>tccl and wood stanchions, river at back, new milk house. 
• S42.500.U0, .S 15.000 down.

* 170 .ACRES. Manchester. 1 mile town, beautiful stone mndern-
* izcii liuiiic I'f 8 rooms, fiix-place, bath, modern kitchen, oil 
. furnace. 3 hams, lots feeding room, stone garage, woods, Rasin 
. River frontage, plenty good gravel, good producer, also a
* prett.v place. S35.000.00, cash or terms.

_̂ 184 ,*\CRBiS, Hillsdale farm. mile city limits, a beautiful 11 
'room homo with spacious grounds sloping to black top road, 
. hlg tives, 6 rooms down, hardwood floors over all, bath down, 
• 3 bedrooms, fine view, 5 room with bath up and stone fire- 
■ place, rents $65.00 monthly. Brick fireplace down, basement 
_barn 42x63, other barns and sheds, steel silo, litter carrier with 
.swing boom, very pretty place that shows up from a distance, 
not on a hill, fair fencing. A farm you will be proud to own. 

’$35,000.00. half down.

■ 90 .'XCUES, near South Lyon, 11 room home, 7 rooms one sid*.’, 
[4 rooms other, separate basements and furnaces, needs decor
ating, minor repairs but its sure worth the price asked. 
S22.000.00. half down.

20 ,\C'RE lui ke.v farm, room for 250 turkeys. 6 room completely 
modem home. $15,000.00, half down.

5 ACRES with 5 room home, needs decorating. Stove heat, 
$5,500.00. half down.

k) .'\CRES viicant but docs have a potato storage building, 
25x40. $4„500.00, half down.

-220 ,-\CRl”,S with 90 acres apples, 12 acres peaches, 4 acres 
grapes. I cannot adequately describe this big 12 room home. 

.Its very modern, hot water heat with oil, 3 room servant’s 
• home, duplex of 5 rooms each, separate basements and furn
aces, modern. Big apple storage and processing room, bathing 
pool 28x50 separate heating, tremendous big barn, 2 big poul
try houses, room for several thousand chickens, dairy barn in 

-basement of barn. $125,000.00 and if take the home and fruit 
-market at New Hudson the price is $150,000.00, terms. Fine 
condition throughout. Its a mighty big proposition and a money 

.maker if. you can handle it. '

GILES REAL ESTATE
1^^

861 FRALICK AVENUE

Real Estate For Sole
HOUSE and lot, best location in 

town, close to bus, school, store; 
church and transportation to fac
tories. Good investment for 
roomers. Owner moving. Wants 
quick sale., $6,800; $2,500 down. 
Phone 464-M. l-35-2tc
2 BEDROOM home with garage 

in nice Plymouth location. Car
peting, gas heat, fenced yard. 

Need larger house and would 
consider trade for 3-bedroom 
home. For sale by owner. $12,000. 
Write box 1972, c/o Plymouth 
Mail. 1-35-tfc

Real Estate For Sole
3 BEDROOM brick, large living 

room, dining room, kitchen and 
breakfast room, natural fireplace, 
carpeting, oil heat, full basement. 
Near all schools, convenient ex
ecutive location for all Plymouth 
road plants, $17,700. 23219 .Pros
pect, Farmington, phone Farm- 
ington 0488. 1-ltc

Automobiles For Sale 2

SOUTH Main street business 
frontage $100. ft.; Ann Arbor 

road business frontage $90. ft.; 
60 vacant acres near Territorial 
and Pontiac Trail, $12,000. Stark 
Realty, 293 S. Main, Plymouth 
2358. _______ 1-ltp
INCOME house on 2 lots, good 

location, fine condition. In
come $170 per month. Phone 
Livonia 6057. ___________1-ltc

FOUR aci-es or eight V2 acres, 
with fine stream of water, close 

to school near Ford road, central
ly located to Plymouth, Ypsi- 
lanti and Ann Arbor. Ekisy terms 
3420 Beaumont road near U.S. 12 
and Dixboro road. 1-ltc

$9,800 BUYS THIS!
2 bedroom ranch home, large 
rooms throughout. Fine wardrobe 
closets, natural fireplace, garage, 
screened porch, ultra landscape. 
Lot is 50' by 300', taxes are ap
proximately $7.00 per month. Call 
or see Tom O'Brien at Garling 
Realty. Phone 384.________^
THREE bedroom brick ranch 

home on 100 ft. lot. select clay 
tile bath and kitchen, oil hot 
water baseboard heat, large liv
ing. room, a lot of house for 
$15,800. Stark Realty, 293 S. Main, 
Plymouth 2358;__________ 1-ltp
INVESTIGATE t h i s  Income 

Home, beautifully decorated, 
carpeted. Five very large rooms 
and bath down, four rooms and 
bath up, fenced lot 80x120, sep
arate entrances and meters. In
come covers mortgage, fuel and 
taxes. Reasonable by owner. Call 
Plymouth 224-W. 1-ltc
Ex e c u t iv e  type home, select 

location, three bedrooms, large 
living room, wonderful recrea
tion area in basement, beautiful 
90 h. fandscaped lot. breezeway, 
14 car garage, $18,500. Call 2358, 
Stark Realty, 293 S. Main. 1-11p 
RANCH house, 2 bedrooms, small 

greenhouse, wood paneling, 
fireplace, on one acre w’ooded 
and landscaped land. 10 minutes 
from Plymouth road industries, 
$10,700. 8007 Ravine Drive be
tween Newburg and Wayne road 
off Joy road. Phone Plymouth 
1963-Mll. 1-ltc
MOVE tomorrow into this vac

ant 3 year old brick bungalow.
story and a halt, unfinished attic 
large enough tor apartment. 
Lovely fireplace. Extra, gas heat! 
See the landscaping, solid drive, 
screens and storms. Owner must 
sell, $14,700 on F.H.A. terms. For 
this and other tine used homes, 
call Tom O'Brien at Garling 
Realty, phone 384.________ 1-ltc
ALMOST new one floor home, 

large living room, two nice 
bedrooms, tile bath, large kitch
en with lots of cupboards and 
dining space, oil furnace, gas 
water heater, good location, $2,000 
down, $100 month, move right in. 
Stark Realty, 293 6. Main, Plym- 
outh 2358.____________ ’ 1-ltp
NEW 4 rooms and bath, utilities, 

wired, water ready to pipe in, 
outside completely finished. $500 
down, close to Wayne. Phone 
Wayne 2873-W after 5 p.m.

1-ltc
3 BEDROOM brick home, in nicer 

residential section, garage, fenc
ed in yard, tile bath. Shown bv 
appointment. Call 443-R. l-36tfc
EAST of Plymouth, four bed

room home, basement, hot air 
furnace, fireplace, only $11,500. 
with .$3,000 down. Stark Realty. 
293 S. Main, Plymouth 2358. 
_____________________  1-ltp
5 ROOMS, fireplace, gas heat, 

finished recreation room. I'a 
car garage,'rear patio, solid drive, 
many extra features. Ph. 1361-R.

l-36tfe
SIX room older home in good 

condition, three large bedrooms, 
good school location, $9,500.00. 
Shown by appointment only. 
Stark Realty, 293 S. Main, Plym
outh 2358. 1-ltp

JOHN H. JONES
Real Estate & Investments 

936 W. Ann Arbor Tr. 
Phone 542-R 

Member

This is your Plymouth REAL 
ESTATE CLEARING HOUSE.

Yes. it means just what it says. 
We have State and National 
connections. When your prop
erty is listed with us it is 
published in our "Michigan 
Realtor,*’ official publication 
of Michigan Real Estate Ass'n. 
Following is an ^amj>le. We 
otter. Plymouth, several older 
homes tor income, pensioner's 
property, improved and vac
ant, the best to be had. Ann 
Arbor estate, laundry, grocery, 
resort, 14 cottages on M-55 
near Prudenville; resort. Grand 
Traverse Bay. Wayne, 45 acre 
farm near New Lincoln: tav
ern. Constantine: locker plant. 
Charlotte: 243 acres wooded 
near Cadillac, and many others. 
It in market tor Real Estate or 
a business anywhere in the 
state, buy or sell, come in and 
talk it over.

DEAL WITH A REALTOR — 
WE GET RESULTS

BEUABLE. COURTEOUS 
SERVICES FOR 
PAST 29 YEARS

For Best Results, List Your 
Property With Ui

TWO bedroom home on large lot, 
needs some finishing, two car 

block garage, poultry house, fruit 
trees, oilfloor furnace, gas water 
heater, no basement, $7,700. Easy 
terms. Stark Realty, 293 S. Main, 
Plymouth 2358.__________ 1-ltp
ROSEDALE Gardens, Livonia, 

1952, 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
basement, storms and screens, oil 
heat, paved, $3,600 down. Phone 
Livonia 6328. 1-ltc
WELL located on 120 ft. lot, ex

cellent frame home with gas 
heat, large recreation room, two 
bedrooms plus unfinished attic, 
garage, • priced right, $12,500. 
Stark Realty, 293 S. Main, Plym
outh 2358. 1-ltp
LOTS in Plymouth. Ph. 2198-W.

1-ltp
SUMMER cottage on Lake Huron 

near Harrisville, not far fi-om 
Hubbard Lake, nice trees and 
beach, $1,000 down, $4,500. Stark 
Realty, 293 S. Main, Plymouth 
2358. ________LHtp

Automobiles For Sole 2
STUDEBAKER FOR 1953

SEE the cars and trucks of the 
year! Also a splendid selection 
of used cars and trucks. Top al
lowance. Petz Brothers, North- 
ville. Phone 666. 2-33-4tc
ATTENTION auto buyers, see us 

first, fine selection of pre-war 
automobiles. Stop in, take your 
pick.

L. Colbert & Sons 
40251 Schoolcraft 

Plymouth 2377
2-26-lfc

HIGHEST price paid tor junk 
cars and trucks. We pick up.

L. Colbert & Sons 
40251 Schoolcraft, phone 2377

2-34-ttc
1950 FORD 6. businefs coupe, in 

excqWetit condition, make offer.
Phone 1742-Jl or 7435 Ridge road 
near Warren. 2-35-2tp
1951 FORD Custom 2 door, auto

matic transmission, radio and 
heater. Paul J. Wiedman, Inc., 
470 S. Main St. Phone 2060. 2-ltc
1950 FORD Custom 6, 2 door, 

radio and heater. Paul J. Wied
man, Inc., 470 S. Main St. Phone 
2060. 2-ltc

FARM  ACREAGE

A N D  HOM ES

Several attractive Ranch Type 
Homes a few miles from Plym
outh or Northville. $8900. with 
$2800 down, 10 acres $16000. 
$5000 down, beautifully land
scaped, several other excellent 
buys.

B. L. GOULD, Broker

Phone Farmington ̂ 5 5  
or Northville 1230-J2

1952 OLDS super 88 club coupe, 
radio, heater, hydramatic, spare 

never used, 7.0OO miles, new car 
guarantee, $599 down, bank rates. 
Beglinger Oldsmobile, 705 South 
Main, phone Plymouth 2090.

2-ltc
1950 FORD Standard, 6 cylinder, 

2 door, heater. Paul J. Wied
man, Inc., 470 S. Main St. Phone 
2060. 2-ltc
1950 OLDSMOBILE "98" 4 door.

radio, heater, white sidewall 
tires, one owner, very clean. Just 
$449 down. 90 day gviarantee, 
bank rales. Beglinger Oldsmobile. 
705 South Main Street, phone 
Plymouth 2090. 2-ltc
1946 BUICK Super 4 door sedan, 

radio, heater and 5 good tires.
$495. See Stop and Shop produce
manager or *phone Brighton 7-
6562. 2-ltp
1948 STUDEBAKER Comm^der, 

4 door, radio, h^ ie r, overdrive, 
the car that gives you big gas 
mileage. $195 down, bank rales. 
Beglinger Oldsmobile. 705 South 
Main St., phone Plymouth 2090.

2-ltc
1953 PLYMOUTH sedan, just 

broken in, $1700. Radio and 
heater. Phone 2133-R. 2-ltc
1951 OLDSMOBILE "98" 4 door.

radio, heater, seat covers, one 
owner, very clean. $499 down. 90 
day guarantee, bank rates. Beg
linger Oldsmobile, 705 S. Main 
St. Phone Plymouth 2090. 2-ltc. 
1949 FORD Custom, 8 cylinder, 

radio and heater, $895.00. West 
Bros. Nash, Inc., 534 Forest Ave. 
Phone 888. 2-ltc

Automobilee For Solo , 2
1949 FORD Custom 8, 2 door, 

radio, heater and white side- 
walls. Paul J. Wiedman, Inc.. 470 
S. Main St. Phone 2060. 2-ltc
1949 NASH Ambassador, 4 door 

with built-in bed. tires like 
new, take it on your vacation 
and save hotel expenses, just $225 
down, bank rates. Beglinger Olds
mobile, 705 South Main St. Phone 
Plymouth 2090. ____2-lie
1951 KAISER, extra clean, low 

mileage, $1195. 5585 Denton I'd.,
BellevjilTe, phone Ypsilanti 985- 
Wl.____________________ 2-Up
1952 PONTIAC Chieftain ^  2

door, radio, heater, hydramatic, 
one owner, $474 doi4n. Beglinger 
Oldsmobile, 705 South Main St., 
phone Plymouth 2090.____ 2-ltc
1946 FORD 2 door, heater. Paul 

J. Wiedmen, Inc., 470 S. Main 
St. Phone 2060. < 2-ltc
1950 FORD Custom 2 door, radio 

and heater. $1095.00. West Bres. 
Nash, Inc., 534 Forest ave. Phone 
888. 2-ltc
1946 PONTIAC 8. 2 door, radio, 

heater, seat covers, mechanical
ly A-1, $149 down, bank rates. 
Begliijger Gldsmobile, 705 South 
Main, phone Plymouth 2090.

2-llc

1 9 5 2 CADILLAC convertible 
coupe, radio, heater, white side 

tires. Just like new. Beglinger 
Olds, 705 Main St. Phone Ply
mouth 2090. 2-ltc

(Contmued on Page 5)

LIfiDSAY
REAL ESTATE 

AND INSURANCE

1259 W. Ann Arbqr Road 
corner Oakview — Phone 131

Plymouth Real Estate Exchange
Phones: 432 and 1736 

583 W. Ann Arbor Trail and 831 Penniman

INVESTIGATE BEFORE INVESTING

NO. 1—New 2 bedroom home - ba.scment, oil heat. Kitchen 
with double corner sink, many ceramic tile features. Expansion 
attic. Only $13,300, terms. Open Sat. and Sun. 2-6.

NO. 2—2 bedroom home, kitchen with dining space. Basement, 
oil heat. Garage, paved ribbon drive. Very nice location. 
$12,600.

NO. 3—2 bedroom frame home. Basement, gas heat. Large 
garage, 2 lots, fenced. $12,600.

NO. 4—4 grave lot Oakland Hills Memorial, located 12 Mile 
and Novi Roads. $400.00.

r ^ .1̂. 5—2'bedi'oom frame home, expansion attic. Basement with 
■■recreation room and bar. Gas heat. Garage. $10,000.

NO. 6—3 bedroom cement block and frame home. bath.
Basement with asphalt tiled floor, oil furnace. Attached gar
age. Priced right, $12,600.

NO. 7—% acre closp to town, 3 bedroom brick home. Basement, 
oil furnace. 2 car garage, 'many tools. Beautiful grounds. 
$19,900.

NO. 8—2 bedroom home outside city, 90x120 ft. lot. A safe 
place for children, bus to Plymouth'school. $6,500, low down 
payment.

NO. 9—Grocery with all stock, counters and fixtures. W.cll lo
cated. $8,000 will handle. Investigate.

LATTURE REAL ESTATE
2 BEDROOM ranch brick, large utility, gas heat. Venetian blinds, sewer, city water, double 
garage, large lot near 5 Mile Rd.—$13,000.

$3,000 with mortgage of $52 per month gets a 2 bedroom home, utility, oil heat, aluminum 
storms and screens, large lot. ‘ ’

NICE 3 bedroom brick Colonial in Maplccroft sub. Large rooms, fireplace, carpet, oil heat, 
storms, screens, 2 car garage, excellent yard.—$23,500 terms.

1 BEDROOM home, living room, kitchen, utility, gas heat, garage. Only $6,500, terms.

3 BEDROOM brick Colonial in Rosedale Gardens. Fireplace, carpet, complete. Quick ’posses
sion.—$15,900.

BRAND new 2 bedroom in town, ready to move in.—$10,500 - $2,500 will handle.

NEAR Smith school, 3 bedroom frame, full basement, w^ter softener, storms, screens.—$11,500.
___ ________________________________ ■ - t_________ • ______________________ ' _________

NEAR 5 Mile, 2 bedroom brick, oil heat, very neat and clean. $10,500 G.I. mortgage, $50 per 
month.

l a r g e  older home in excellent location. 3 bedrdipms, all e.xtra large rooms, baths, screened 
porch, extra lot, garage.—t$l9,000 terms.

m
n ea r  Catholic bhurch, paved street, large 9 room frame, fireplace, gas heat, lV2 baths, storms, 
screens, garage, $16,500.

ON North Harvey, 3 bedroom, living room, dining room, new carpet, basement, oil heat, 2 car 
garage, storms, screens.—$13,200.

LARGE 4 bedroom brick near Catholic church, paved ri:'eet, 2 cax brick garage, fine condition. 
—$20,000 terms.

630 South Main Street Phone 2320

S P E C IA L  S E R V IC E

D I R E C T O R Y
O f  R e l ia b le  B u s in e s s  F ir m s

24

DON'T LET 

W A SH  DAY  

GET YOU 

DOW N!

We wash and thoroughly dry to your 
satisfaction. 20 Westinghouse Automatic 
Washers. 3 large dryers—W e assist you.
lour Service

Cleaning & Pressing
Dry Cleaning 

Service 
Expert

FOREST SELF-SERVE LAUHDRY
58! Forest Phone 319

AWNINGt

DAHL AWNINO SERVKE
Awnings of quality made to order for your home or store

74 40 Salem Rd. Phone
Route 2 Northville 1228-Wl

F iJ E i OIL

ECKLES Coal & Supply Co.
ECE-OIL . . .  the perfect fuel oil!

Prompt Phone
Delivery 107

Two Blecks East of Railroad Station on Holbrook

IRACTOH HePAIH

MASTKK IMPLEMENT CO.
Complet6 Repairs on Farm & Gaidcn Tractors & Mowers

7d5 W. Ann Arbor Rd. PHONE
at Sout

FINE F O O D

S^eak, Fish & Fowl
ocktail Bar

F O O D  S T O R A G E

Quick Freezing and Locker Rentals for Food Preservation

8|l9 Penniman Phone 293

B U I L D I N G

6i

South Main 2222
OPEN UNTIL 6 P.M. DAILY, SUNDAY 10 TO 4

HILLSIDE INN
'Home oi Finer Foods"

41661 Plymouth Road
Phone

9144

D. GALIN & SON

MICHAEL J. VARY
Contractor & Builder

New Homes & Garages Built to Suit you.
Prices Reasonable — Licensed Builder

4$261 N. Territorial Phone 751-J

DPY CLBANINC
HERALD CLEANERS

LH Us BERLOU MOTHPROOF Your Furs and 
W oolen Garments While in Storage

8 S. Main St. PHONE 110 Plymouth

U T  S r O N f

DOBSON CUT STONE CO.

East of Lilley Rd., Plymouth

Residential and Commercial Building Slone
Fireplaces • Bar B-Q

905 E. Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 1619
Night calls 1381-R

L U M B I N G

GLENN C. LONG
Master Plumber

Plumbing Supplies 
Guaranteed Service

411 East Baseline

Phone
Northville 1128

Northville



S P E C IA L  S E R V IC E

D I R E C T O R Y
o f  R e l ia b le F ir m s

PHONE
PLYMOUTH

863-Wl

Expert Roofing 

of Farm & Home 

Is Our Business!

SIDING

I EAVEStROUGHS 

• ROOFING

FREE
ESTIMATES

Setter

For prompt, courteous atten
tion to your roofing needs, call 
us today!

HARRY W. TAYLOR
9717 Horton St., Livonia Phone Ply. 863-Wl

L E N N O X  H E A T I N G

ERDELYI&SONS
SERVING PLYMOUTH 20 YEARS

GAS — OIL — COAL — EAVESTROUGHING 
PHONES r,5-w or'^sosMii (night) Forest Ave.

L A U N D R Y

Plymouth Automatic Laundry
Pickup and Delivery Service

Open daily 8 a m. to 8 p.m. except Tues. and Thurs. 8 to 6, 
Sat. 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

129 W. Ann Arbor Trl. corner S. Mill Phone 1458

Law n M o w e r s  S h a r p e n e d  ^

HUMPHRIES REPAIR SHOP
We Sluiipen Power & Hand Lawn Mowers 

Keys made while you wait! —
Expeit Arc & Acetylene WeldixLg

EDWIN G. HUMPHRIES — Expert Locksmith
1028 Starkweather Phone 188

P L U M B I N G  & H E A T I N G  SUPPLIES

Plymouth Plumbing and Heating
This Week's Speciall

3 Way Electric 50-80 Gal. Glass Lined Water Heater $159.5u

149 W. Liberty Phone 1640

S T O R M  S A S H  & D O O R S

BEDWELL'S Cabinet Shop
Aluminum & Wood Combination Storm Windows & Doors

Custom Work

181 W. Liberty Phone 1987

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

HUBBS & GILLES
Complete line of domestic and commercial wiring

FREE ESTIMATES
11021 McClumphia Rd. Phone 711 or 786-W

C r o s le y  a n d  Y o u n g s to w n  K itchens
FREE PLANNING ASSISTANCE AND ESTIMATES ON 
YOUR KITCHEN REMODELING OR NEW INSTALLATION

D. GALIN & SON
549 Penniman f r e e  e s t im a t e s  Phone 293

SERVICE S T A T I O N

BURLEY'S SERVICE
Sinclair Products

Hunting and Fishing Licenses 
Complete line of ammunition & fishing tackle

608 S. Main Phone 9130

H o m e  D e c o r a t in g  Serv ice

EGER JACKSON, INC.
FREE COUNSELING AND ESTIMATES

On your Home Decorating Problems

I 852 W. Ann Arbor TraiL Plymouth Phone 1552

C la s s i f i e d *  A d y e r t i s i n g
Automobiles for Sole 2

(Continued from page 4)

1941 DODGE Club Coupe, clean, 
good tires, $125.00. West Bros. 

Nash., Inc,. 534 Forest ave. Phone
^8^_____________________2-ltc
1946 DODGE 4 door, radio and 

heater. Paul J. Wiedman, Inc.. 
470 S. Main St. Phone 2060. 2-ltc
1947 STUDEBAKER Vz ton. plat

form. $445. West Bros. Nash,
Inc., 534 Forest Ave. Phone 888. 
________________________2-ltc
1948 MACOMB house trailer. 23 

ft. 1946 Jeep, 4 wheel drive.
both in good condition. Phone 
Plymouth 152-M or 37500 Plym
outh road._______________ ?iltp
REAL sharp '52 Ford Custom 

V-8, radio and healer. Price 
$1675. Call Plymouth 1827. 2-ltc 
1947 INTERNATIONAL V2 ton 

pick-up. Paul J. Wiedman, Inc., 
470 S. Main St. Phone 2060. 2-ltc
1950 NASH Ambassador, 4 door, 

radio and heater, overdrive, 
$1095. West Bros. Nash, Inc., 534 
Forest ave. Phone 888. 2-ltc 
Nash, Inc., 534 Forest ave. Phone 
888. 2-ltc
1950 FORD % ton express. Paul 

J. Wiedman, 470 S. Main St.
Phone 2060.______________2-ltc
1950 BUICK Special, 4 door, priv

ate owner, call after 4 p.m. 378 
Farmer St. 2-ltc
1950 CHEVROLET, deluxe. 2 dr..

radio, heater, good tires, full 
price S895. Beglinger Oldsmobile, 
705 South Main Street; phono 
Plymouth 2090. 2-ltc

Top Soil
$12 per 6 yard load
Road Gravel, $2 per yard

Fill dirt, $1 per yard
Grading and bulldozing $6.00 
per hour.

CLAYTON TRUCKING 
AND SUPPLY
27820 Joy Road 

Phone Livonia 3684 or 4674

ATTENTION 

P IA N O  BUYERS

Our truck will be in this town 
between May 11th to 16th 
with a full load of new and 
used spinet pianos. As little as 
107r down. Terms to suit you. 
Take up to 36 months to pay. 
Occasionally we have a spinet 
that a responsible party can 
have by taking over the pay
ments. For full information 
write: GALLAGHER MUSIC 
CO.. 76 E. Vernor, Detroit 1, 
Michigan.

L A F F  O F  T H E  W E E K

~ ' ' I '

<  ̂  ̂ Xy ''

**Better loosen your hawg-laig, Pecos—here comes an emery lookin’ 
stdewlnder, M I ever saw ’*

Automobiles For Sole 2 Farm Items For Sale 3
1951, NASH Stat^Stotol. heater and 

overdrive, $!24̂ .00.' West Bros. 
1952 FORD Victoria, Fordomatic, 

black and ' ivory, w’hitewalls, 
radio, heater and many extras, 
low mileage, perfect condition. By 
owner, Northville 1132-W. 2-lic

IT##*
Farm Items For Sale

FOR SALE BABY CHIX 
U. S. Approved Pullorum Clean 
White Rocks, Barred Rocks. New 
Hampshires, Leghorns, Cornish X 
New Hampshires, Turkins and 

,»DeKalb Hybrids. Special Broiler 
Cockerels $2.50 per hundred. 
Complete line of Infra - Red 
Brooders and chick supplies. 
Hatching since 1924. Open Sun
days and evenings. MOORE 
HATCHERIES 41733 Michigan 
Ave. Wavne, Michigan. Phone 
0421-J. 3-22-tfc

• « I
Black dirt peat humus 
Top soil peat humus 

Fill dirt*

SM ITH  TRUCKING CO.
Phone Northville 847 

after 6:00 p.m.

USED A U T O  PARTS
Priced slightly above scrap

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR 
JUNK CARS — TRUCKS — ALL GRADES OF SCRAP IRON 

IMMEDIATE PICK-UP 
WE BUY LATE MODEL WRECKS

L. COLBERT &  SONS CO.
40251 Schoolcraft Phone Ply. 2377

MEN WANTED
P i lg r im  D r a w n  S t e e l D i v i s i o n

o f

A u t o m o t iv e  M a t e r i a l s  C o rp .

Unusual opportunity to learn the cold drawn 

steel business. Permanent. Good pay.

A p p l y -

1000 General Drive, Plymouth

STARTING MAY Tst
OUR

PARTS & SERVICE DEPt. 

WILL BE OPEN—
7:00 A.M. UNTIL 5:00 PM.

SATURDAYS

7:00 A.M. UNTIL 1:00 P.M

PAUL J. W IED M A N H N C v
470 S. Main Phone 2060

FOR profit, there’s no crop like 
corn and no corn like Pioneer. 

You can’t afford to plant any
thing but the best seed this spring. 
Call or see Elmer Schultz, 48825 
Proctor road. Phone Ypsilanti 
5570-J3. 3-33-3tp
1950 JOHN Deere model M with 

cultivator, used very little. Also 
1948 Avery with 2 row cultiva- 
toi', (hydralic). Minneapolis Mo
line dealer, Dixboro Auto sales, 
5151 Plymouth road, Dixboro, 
phone, Ann Arbor 2-8953.

3-31-tfc
CERTIFIED and selected Sebago 

potatoes. A and B size, also 
1,000 bales of wheat straw. Agrico 
fertilizers. Claud Simmons, 37960 
Six Mile road, first house west 
of Newburg road, phone 2022-Rll 
Plymouth. 3-33-6tp

ROSES
2 year field grown number 1 

grade, climbers, hybrid teas, all 
Colors. Saxton Farm Supply, 587 
W. Ann Arbor trail, phone 174.

3-33-3to

Farm Items For Sole 3
BRADLEY Garden Tractor in 

good condition, cultivator, snow 
plow and other attachments, $125. 
Phone Ply. 1699W after 5:30 p.m.
or Saturday._____________ 3-ltp
SILVER King Tractor, plow, cul

tivator, pulley; fence stretcher, 
tilting table buzz saw. Reason
able. 1354 North Haggerty road.

________ 3-ltp
2 CYLINDER spray rig on trailer.

1 electric water pump, 200 gal
lon, 1 coal water heater with 30 
gallon tank, 100 lbs. Larro chick 
builder, Model G Allis-Chalmers 
tractor, 2 h.p. single phase motor. 
Call Saturday or Sunday after 5 
p.m. or all day Monday. Phone 
2349-J. 41090 Ann Arbor road.

_________3-Itp

Sport Supplies 3A
LIVE BAIT - LICENSES 

FISHING TACKLE 
BOAT KITS from $39.95 

SCOTT-ATWATER MOTORS 
DICK'S SPORT SHOP 

43271 Ford Road 
Mile east of Canton Center 

Phone Plymouth 452-R12 
___________________ 3A-33-tfc
2 SETS of golf clubs. Can be 

seen at 169 Adams street after 
5 p.m. 3A-ltc
BOY’S Schwjiin bicycle, 26- inch, 

excellent (Andition. 737 Church
street._________________ 3A-ltc
1 PAIR girl’s white roller skates, 

size 6';;, reasonable. 36600 E.
Ann Arbor Trail.________3A-ltc
GOLF clubs - 8 Spaulding Top 

Flight irons and bag in excel
lent condition. Call at 549 West 
Ann Arbor Trail after 6 p.m., at 
side door.______________ 3A-ltp

Household For Sale 4
USED Hoover vacuum sweepers.

$12.95 up. Phone 92.___ 4-30-tfc
GOOD used television sets, all 

tube sizes. $30. up. Easyway 
Appliance company. 34224 Plym
outh road. Livonia 2505. 
______________________4-30-tfc
2 TWIN beds and springs. Phone

252-J._______________ 4-34-2tc
WHITE Kcnmorc washer and 

Luxor dryer, both for $50.00.. 
real bargain. Phone 1433-R.

4-ltc
30 GAL. Lochinvar water heater 

Duo-Therm 5-room heater witl 
blower: GO gal. fuel oil tank; met
al bed and coil spring. 41840 East 
Ann Arbor Trail._________4-ltp

GET your goslings now at $1.45 
each. Hatching rggs 50 cents 
each.. ,45989 West Ann Arbor Tr., 
tall 857-R12._____________ 3-ltp
GIBSON fractor used very little, 

jcompfote’with 12” plow, disc 
fend cultivator. $400.00. Can be
,geen at 395^6 Ford road.___3-ltc
ORDERS taken for large breed 

good goose hatching eggs and 
gOkslipgs. ,32081 Schoolcraft road, 
phone Livonia 3957, call evenings. 

'  , 3-ltc
MIXED baled alfalfa brome hay.

Phone 1363-Rll. 1575 Napier 
i’cfed,,. _______________ 3-ltp
CHORE Master Garden Tractor. 

41840 E. Ann Arbor Trail.
-____________________ 3-ltp'

KIMBALL small size piano; one 
large silk Christian flag, com

plete, used very little, one drop 
leaf kitchen table. Call 1581-Mll
________________________4-ltc
STUDIO couch, brown and beige, 

good condition, $15.00. Phone
827-W.__________________ 4-Itc
TWO-piece wine living room 

suite, good condition, reason-
able. Call 1129-J.________ ^ Itc
TABLE-TOP electric range. 515 

Starkweather. 2120-J. 4-ltc 
2 TWIN bed mattresses, clean 

and in good condition. 900
Church street.____________4-ltc
DINING room set, table, buffet.

china closet and 4 chairs, good 
condition, reasonable. Ph. 1G61-
Rll after 5 p.m. ______ 4-1^
FLOOR sample - 1 Frigidaire 

deluxe range $100.00 off, ternT<. 
Wimsatt Appliance Shop, 287 S.
Main. Phone 1558.________ 4-ltc
LARGE oil painting, oak desk, 
_ modern h3ve-seat_and_chair,
ANTIQUES - 4 poster bed, di'ess- 

ers, chairs, tables, lamp, etc. 
Other household furniture. Sat
urday and Sunday. 1217 Penni- 
inan, 4-ltc
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CLINTON oats. Hawk-eye soy
beans, grain drill, no fertilize'' 

attachments, reasonable. Corn 
binder, wheelbarrow sprayer, 
slings, grapple hay fork. Call ev
enings and weekend, 45004 Ford
road. Phone 449-Wl _____ 3-ltc
FARM ALL Cub Mower, new and 

complete, $85.00. Saxton Farm 
Supply, 587 W. Ann Arbor Trail.

3-ltc
2-ROW cultivator for a F-12 

tcagtor. Price $45.00. Call Ply- 
mc(«fth 1873-J2. 3-ltc
2 HlgRTORD bulls. 11 months 

old, well bred. Phone 867-Mll.
, _________ 3-ltc

BUILDING 20x28, 2 story with 
hip-roof, in good condition: also 
corn crib and a small building
6x6. 31300 Joy road._______3-ltc
TRACTOR,.pi'actically new with 

14” plow, scraper and bucket, 
all hydraulic, front and back. 
8900 Newburg road. Phone Plym
outh 511-Jl. 3-ltn
BARN on.Elevfcn Mile road, Novi, 

32x44 with a 16x32 lean-to. In
quire at 2400 Taft, corner of Ten
Mile r u a d ^ ____________ 3-ltc
TWO rolls chicken wire, about 200 

ft. long and 6 ft. wide, also odds 
and ends of wire. Phone 516-M or 
37886 Plymouth road.____ 3-ltp

M ICH IGAN
BELL

Has ■-openings for young 
women who are interested 
in permanent employment 
dolhg essential work. Good 
wages, pleasant surround
ings. excellent working con
ditions and chance for ad
vancement.
You earn while you learn 
and receive regular and 
frequent increases, vaca
tions With pay and many 
other Bell System advant
ages.

MICHIGAN
BELL

TELEPHONE
CO.

Northrille Office 
108 N. Cenicr.Steeet 

Open Mondays until 8 p.m. 
Saturdays 9 aon. to 1 p.m.

ATTENTION 

ALL FARMERS

"Weed Control 
Meeting"

"Pre and Post Emerg
ence Weed"

Control in corn and bean slides 
will be shown. Conducted by 
Dow Chemical Co.

PLACE

Plymouth Garage

798’ West Ann Arbor Road 
Northeast corner US 12 and 
Main Street, Plymouth, Mich.

WHEN
Thurs., April 30 - 8 p.m.

Housjehbld For Sole
Victrola with records, kitchen 
table, flour can, screen door. Ph.
1907-^ .̂_________________4-ltp
FULL size crib mattress, reason

able 15601 Park road. Phone. 
208-M12. 4-ltc

CUIJ7
ator 

bed, 
colore(i 
chair. 
Phone 
4 p d s

box 
small 
violin 
leath^ 
$1.
6 p.m

Pho

4 Household for Sale

IC ft. Coldspot refriger- 
$30.00; 1 Hollywood twin 

complete, $25.00; 1 wine 
davenport. $25.00 and 1 

$5.00. 1007 Harding street. 
381-M. 4-ltp
TER bed, walnut finish, 
spring and mattress, $40; 

wicker desk and chair, $5; 
and metal music stand with 

case, $20; small end table, 
ne 1297-M between 5 and 

4-ltc

WHIRLPOOL dryer, 1952 model.
good condition, price $185.00. 

Call, at 1960 Boston Post road,
Livonia^_________________ 4-ltc
BABY buggy and pad, nursery 

chair, Teeter-Babe, baby scales, 
basket, white cuddle-rest, 16 qt. 
white enamel diaper pail, bath- 
inette, blue baby bunting. Call 
Plymouth 238M. 4-ltp

APAFTMENT size 4 burner gas 
stove, 6 months old, excellent 

condition, price $75.00, terms. 
Wimsatt Appliance Shop, 287 So.
Main. Phone 1558.________ 4-ltc
SIMMON’S “Hide-o-Way” bed', 

like new, priced reasonable. 
9074 Sheldon road. Phone 1621-J.
_______________________ 4-ltp
MAROON and rose. Jacquard 

Wilton carpeting, and pad, size 
9x15 feet, 3 inches with two 
matchiing rugs, size 27x36 feet, 
excellent condition. Phone 731-R.

4-ltc
ELECTROMASTER r a n g e ,  3 

burners and deep well. 189 
Hamilton street. Call after 4:30
p.m. 1________ 41-tp
8-PIECE walnut dining room 

suile, deluxe G.E. ironer. 1 year 
See at 7746 Perrin road.

Miscellaneous For Sale 5
HERBERT CLOTHING. Custom- 

made suits, coats, trousers. 
William Rengert. Phone Livoniii
2600 after 5:30.________ 5 -^ -^ -
TOP SOIL, fill dirt, sand and 

gravel. Road gravel and slag 
for driveways. Call Russ EgloR
at 1941- R 4 p.nu___^45-tic

JAMES KANTHE, Liv. 6690 
Fill dirt, top soil, road gravel 
and stone. We build parking lots 
and driveways. Grading and
hyloader work.________ S-28-tfc
FOR washed sand, gravel, top 

soil, fill dirt - Bulldozing - call 
Donald Baron. Plymouth 2054- 
Wl. ' 5-ltp'
MAKE your ,\ard a safe play 

ground with C Y C L O N E  
FENCE, small monthly install
ments, for fiec estimate phone 
Bob Hunt(U'. Noith\-ille 933-Mll.
Div. U. S. Steel.__ * 5-35-8tc

(Continued on puge 6)

old.
Garden Citv. 4-ltc
MAHOGANY junior dining room 

suite, tabic, chaii-s and creden- 
za. li|ke new. Phone 1478-J.

4-ltp
CHILD'S youth bed in good con

dition. Call 747-J. 4-ltc

CUSTOM
GARDEN PLOWING 

and DISCING
Free Estimates - No Obligation 

PHONE PLY. 1432-R12

SE'VllN piece blonde junior din
ing room suite, excellent con

dition. Phone 1150-R. 4-ltc
UPHOLSTERED lounge chair, in i 

good condition, reasonable. Ph. i
Livonia 3802.___________ 4-lto |
GENERAL Electric range, good | 

condition, $20. Phone Livonia i 
6386. 4-llc

For Prompt 
Dead Stock Removal

Call
Darling & Company

COLLECT
Detroit — WArick 8-7400

LANDSCAPING
Merry - Hill Nursery

49620 W. Ann Arbor Rd . Phone 2290

W A N T E D
•  Experienced Arc Welders 

•  Tool Makers •  Die Makers
Long Program — 58 Hour W eek

W e b e r  A A a c h in e  T o o l C o .
455 E. Cady St. Northville

ANNOUNCEMENT
ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF THE

JEAN ROSS EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

COVERING
ECHNICAL 
LERICAL • 

ACCOUNTING

EXECUTIVE 
PROFESSIONAL NURSING

SALES
ENGINEERING

i-et Us Assist You in Finding the Right Employee 
AND, MAY WE HELP YOU, IN 

LOCATING THE RIGHT JOB

33101 W. 8 Mile Road Livonia, Mich.
IV2 Blocks East of Farmington Road

FARMINGTON 1075

NTED!
TOM  M AKERS 
ARC WEU»ERS

OTHER M ALE HELP

S T E A D Y  W O R K
W ALL WIRE PRODUCTS CO.

KYMOUm , MNMitilN
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POWEF n.)tar>’ lawn mower. 200' 
hay opo, ton-gallon crocks, 

wheel i>ii;row. O’ qt. icc cream 
I'roe.u'r ■ with motor. Champion 
stoker, hot water heater and tank, 
ten foot twu-wl'.eel trailer. Phone
2^54-W. _ _ _5-ltp
MUELLER gets furnace, heats 

seven room house, brand new. 
installec with gas company per
mit. Cn display today, Otwell 
Heating and Supply, 26S West 
Ann Arbor road near Lilley. 

__________________S-3I-tfc
STOCK trailer $3U; a room Duo- 

therm oil heater $40. Call 2139-
or 71 i Beck road. ___ 5-34-2tc

ROSE lu'iie.''. rid or pink mag
nolias flowering shrub.-;, orna

mental trees, shade tree.-;, i'ruit 
trees. Boston ivy. Enkglish ivy 
and rny tie for ground covering. 
Merr.v Hill Nurscr\'. 49620 West 
Ann .\ibor road, phone 2290.

5-35-tfc
22 FOOT New Moon house trail

er. wkith 0 by 12 it. side room, 
price $700.00. Phone KEnwood
3-6234.__________________ 5-1 tc
FOR the Organic Gardener — 

FERO'lLIFE m 50 1 pound bags. 
The complete m'ganic plant food. 
Saxli.-n Fi.rm Supply. 537 West 
.Ann Ai iMr Trail. Pho.ne 174.

__________   5-2tc
FOR gravel, sand, fill dirt, cemcn*' 

gravel, septic tank stone, top 
soil and light grading, call Rod
ger Sm.th. PJvnio'j-.h 1433-W.
_______________________ 5-2tp

1 9 5 3
NASH RAMBLER
STATION W AGO NS

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
AT REASONABLE PRICES 

5’ steel bath tubs $62.50
5’ cast iron bath tubs $72.50
Tub and shower fittings $16.75
Tub fillers, chrome $11.00
Trip tub waste $ 8.75
Basement showers $ 7.25
Close coupled closets, less seat

$27.50
White closet seats $ 4.95
Genuine plastic seats $ 8.50
30” X 30” shower stalls $44.50
32” X 32” shower stalls $49.50
Built in medicine cabinets 
Electric water pumps $99.50
Well points $ 6.00
Electric sump pumps $39.95
Well dri\Ters

rentals per day $ 1.50
3 way 50-80 gal. glass lined

electric water heater, $159.50 
52 gal. electric water heater.s

$99.50
30 gal. auto, gas w-atcr heaters

$69.50
30. gal. auto, gas water heaters, 

gla.ss lined $119.50
42” sink and cabinet $69.95
54” sink and cabinet $89.95
54” stainless steel sink and

cabinet $159.95
Combination sink faucet $ 8.95
Deck tvpe sink faucet with sprav

$12.75
Garbage dispo.sals. $99.50
2 comportment laundry tubs

$19.75
1 compartment laundry tubs

$14.75
Double laundry tub faucets

$4.25
gal. pipe, per foot $ .13

"4” gal. pipe, per foot $ .17
3" soil pipe, per 5’ len. S 3.25
4” soil pipe, per 5’ len. $ 3.75
Pipe cut to measure copper

tubbing S .27

' ^^cellaneous For Sale 5
FOUR 670x15 tires and tubes,

used. 9253 S. Main._____ 5-ltp
SALTED Alnionds, any quantity, 

$1.00 per pound. 41840 E. Ann
Arbor Trail. Phone 43IR.__Sjltp
FOR cement work, sidewalks.

footings, driveways, founda
tions, curbs and block work, call 
John Johnston, Plymouth 467-W.

5-2tp

Business Opportunities 5A
PART time vending machine bus

iness. must sell for only $500.00. 
Will consider trade on city lot or 
acreage. 33474 Brown road near 
Farmington road. Garden City, 
Mich.__________________5A-ltp

Apartments For Rent 6
VERY desirable upper flat, suit- 

I able for two or three adults. 
References required. Phone 2254- 

I _____________________ 6jTtp
j 4 ROOM unfurnished, steam heat

ed apartment, newly decorated, 
adults only. Apply 149 West Lib- 

! erty from 9 to 5 p.m. 3-ltc
i UNFURNISHED 4 rooms and 
I bath, no children or pets. Em
ployed couple. preferred. Apply

; 15099 Northville road. 6-ltc
UNFURNISHED apartment near 

Salem, knotty pine interior, 
garden space, working couple. 
Call Northville 1230-Rll afte*-
six._____________________6-ltp
NEW modern-one bedroom apart

ment. immediate occupancy. 
Phone 474-J. 300 N. Mill street.
_______________________ 6-Itc

I FIVE rooms, couple preferred, 
private entrance. Phone I152-R.

_____ 6-ltp
’4” copper tubing S .39

• RADIO • HEATER •
• LEATHER TRIM •
• SALES TAX • LICENSE •
• TITLE • 20 GAL. GAS •

19950 0

Delivered!
TOP TRADE-IN 

LOW BANK RATES

WEST BROS. 
NASH, INC.

534 Forest
m m m m m

Phone 888

Easy payments. No down pay
ment required. Open Friday eve. 
til 8 p.m.
Plymouth Plumbing & Supply 
Warehouse at 149 W. Liberty 

Phone Plymouth 1640
__________ ______  "5-30-Uc

SOIL PIPE SPECIAL 
regular 3 inch. $3.25; 4 inch, $3.75; 
3 inch double hub, $3.49; 4 inch 
$4.10, ’ 5 lbs. septic tank cleaner 
and Bactivator, $1.95. Special 
values on garden tools and manv 
other spring items.
SAVE at TOMMY'S HARDWARE 
Paints, hardware, plumbing and 
electrical equipment, glass, sports 
equipment. 8 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sun
days and holidays 9 a.m. to 2 
p.m. 40674 East Ann Ai-bor Trail
__ ___________________ 5-36-2tc
1950 MOBILE Cruiser house trail

er, 2 bedrooms, shower bath, 
sleeps six, good,condition. Phone 
107̂ 5-J.________   5-ltp
12 FOOT Duc-Craft boat with 5 
'^Jlorse c. b. motor. 9717 Horton 
st., Livonia. Phone Ply. 863-Wl.

____________________5-1 to
2 WHEEL trailer. 8G inch Skill- 

saw with carrying case, never 
used. Bird dog. Phone 1870-M12 
or 44305 Gordon street. 5-ltp 

AFRICAN VIOLETS 
Single, double and varigated 

blossoms. Colors ranging from 
pink to deep purple. A grand se
lection for Mother's Day. Kath
leen Micol, 42111 East Aim Arbor
Trail.________________ 5J36-2tp
WIDE selection of both mixed 

and unmixed grass seeds. Gard
en and lawn fertilizers. Saxton 
Farm Supply. 587 West Ann Ar
bor Trail. Phone 174. 5-2tc

FURNISHED 3 room apartment, 
private bath, private entrance. 

Also 2 room trailer. 8714 Brook-
ville road.____6-ltc
NEW 3 room unfurnished apart

ment in town, available June 
I. Working couple preferred, no 
children or pets. References will 
be required. Write 1988 c/o Ply- 
moutfi M a i l . __________6-ltp

Houses For jPent 7
1 BEDROOM BOu.se, $85.00 per 

m o n th , unfurnished. 42022 
General Drive, Plymouth. Shown 
by appointment, references, call 
Northville 1213-Jl.______7-35-tfc
HOUSE at 10256 North Territorial 

road (4 miles west of Plym
outh). Six rooms and bath, $75 
per month under one year lease. 
Adults preferred. Inquire at pre-
mises or 690 South Main.___7Gtc
HOUSE at 259 Fair st.. adults 

only. $100 month, references re
quired. Stark Realty, 293 South 
Main, Plymouth 2358. ____7-ltp

Sleeping Rooms for Rent 8

MARK LEACH
Your

Lincoln-Mercury Dealer

USED CAR
V a S u eA

B A R G A I N  
C O R N E R
Offers Ed Sullivan's "Toast of tHe 

Town" "Safe Buy" Quality Cars

100 TO CHOOSE FROM

OPEN SUNDAY
For Your Convenience!

1-949 BUrCK sedan super, one owner ....... $895
1949 FORD custom "8," R cS H, nice ........... $595
1952 DODGE Hardtop, R & H, g^yromatic $1795
1949 FORD "Prefect," 40 mi. per gal..............$375
1951 FORD Victoria, R 6t H, beautiful ....... $1395
1947 FRAZER, R & H, overdrive ................... $195
1947 HUDSON sedan, very clean ............$395
1950 MERCURY club coupe, R & H,

white sidewalls ......................................$1195

MANY OTHERS AT ONLY $10.00 DOWN!

M A R K  LEACH
Your Lincoln^ercury Dealer

2 9 3 5 0  P L Y M O U T H  R O A D
Comer liQddlebelt

Open Evenings Open Bnndoys

LARGE pleasant .sleeping room 
with 2 double beds, inner- 

spring mattres.sc.s. close to town, 
gentlemen. 1222 Penniman.
________________________8-ltc
ROOM for gentleman only. 1046
_Church._______________ ^8-ltp
BEDROOM on ground floor with 

housekeeping privileges if de
sired, no drinking. 976 Carol st.
_______________________ 8-ltc-
FOR working girl. Within two 

blocks from shooping district 
Phene 413-M or 924 Church st.
______________   8-ltp
SLEEPING room, gentlemen pre

ferred. Call after 3 p.m. 747 
South Main st . 8-ltc
LARGE first floor sleeping room 

for one or two non-drinking 
gentlemen. Just a few steps to 
stores. Private entrance, private 

I bath, unlimited hot water. Non- 
1 chain smokers preferred. Call
I 373 -W ,________________ 8-ltc
I SLEEPING room with twin beds 
I for one or two gentlemen. Ph.
I 1963-M13. ______________ 8-ltc
ROOM suitable for 2 men. 188 

N. Mill street. Phone 358-W.
_______________________ 8-ltc
SINGLE room in modern home.

gentleman onl.v. Phone 530, 
9229 South Main street. 8-ltc

Rentals W anted 9
COUPLE with 2 young children 

desires furnished apartment or 
house from May 1 through Sept
ember. Plymouth - Northv'ille 
area. Write box 1964 c, o Plym-
oiith Mail._____________ 9-34-3tc
MIDDLE aged couple wishes to 

rent fivx' i-oom house, office 
emplo.vee at Detroit Transmis
sion. can furnish good references. 
Phone Townsend 55786.
_____________________ 9-35-3tp
FURNISHED apartment or small 

home, recommendations furn
ished. Possession about May 10 
to Sept. 20. Write or phone A. J. 
Cotter. 1400 River road. Maumee, 
Ohio. Phone LU. 3-2419. 9-ltc 
YOUNG professional couple, aud

itor and school teacher, desire 
3 to 5 room unfurnished or partly 
furnished apa»tment, no children. 
Would like about May 1. Write 
Box No. 1986, c, o Plymouth Mail.
_______________________ 9-ltp
COUPLE wishes 2 bedroom home 

or unfurnished apartment, no 
children, references. 1201 Harts-
ough, phone 357._________9-ltp
TEACHER urgently needs a 

house or apartment. Have one 
child a year and a half old. Call 
1332-R. 9-ltc
TQ RENT or lease with option of 

purchasing 5 or 6 room house. 
Will consider also run down prop
erty that needs complete decor
ating and minor repairs in or 
near Plymouth, Mich. Call Mr. 
Keeney at 126 or 1660 between 
8:30 and 4:00. Or Pontiac FEderal 
7-0144 collect after 5 p.m. 9-ltp
MIDDLE aged couple, no child

ren, desire to rent unfurnished 
2 be^oom home with garage. 
Phone 2373. 9-36-3tc

THE BAFFLES B y M a h o n e y
Business Services 10

2 BEDROOM home in Plymouth, 
Livonia, Northville area. Ref

erences. Phone 2682-Jl. 9-ltp
Shop the easy way. K«iia our 

advertiaemeBts first, then you 
will know where to buy, at the 
price you want to pay. <

PAINTING and decorating, spcc- 
ialzing in small jobs. Free esti

mates. Chesjfer Lillis, call 395-J2
10-34-4tc

SANITAT^N .service, s e p t i c  
tanks jneaned and installed. 

Otto Tdn-ow, 14305 Stark Road. 
Phone Livonia 3680. 10-^1-tfc
EXCAVATING, bulldozing, 

fill, sand and gravel. Hayes 
Burrell, phone 1726-R.

10-32-tfc
SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED 
Licensed by State & Bonded 

Reasonable rates 
Immediate Service 

MOLLARD SANITATION 
11636 Inkster Rd.

Ke. 2-6121 Livonia 3233
_____________________10-35-tfC
GARDEN plowed and fitted, cus
tom work with Ford ‘equipment. 
Phone 2149-Mll. I0-34-3tp

Business Services 10 Business Services 10

1 LU lUoll LO le s p u u a lo i t :  .
parties to finance purenase ana 

construction of homes. Plymouth 
Federal Savings, 865 S. Main St. 
Plymouth, Michigan. Phone 455.

IO-6-tfc
REFRIGERATION Mrrice. AU 

makes, domestic and commer
cial. Rebuilt refrigerators for tale. 
West Bros. Appliance. 507 South 
Main, phone 302. 10-46-tfc
PAINTING, paperhanging, wall 

washing. 27 years of exper
ience. Latest color scheming and 
finest material. Broome, phone 
Plym. 1394-R or Middlebelt 5969.

. 10-28-tfc
PERSONAL loans oh your signa- 

ture, furniture or car Plymouth 
Finance Co. 274 S. Main St. Phone 
1630. 10-28-tfc
FOR BETTER service call Better 

Home Appliances, Plymouth 
160. Weishing machine repairs and 
parts and TV and radio service.

10-42-tfc

CAiiU
' ' Free estimates. Tom Clark, 
Northville 908-Jl.

1 10-24-tfc
DOMESTIC & HUMAN 

RELATIONS 
Metaphysician

Classes, Spiritual & Metaphy
sics.

G. E. Boulter, D.D. 
Information on Alcoholism 
Consultation & Readings 

^Spiritual Hcalin.g
PHONE WAYNE 5978 

____________________ 10-38-4tp
AUTHORIZED Hoover Sale and 

Service. Conner Hardware Co. 
816 Penniman avenue. Phone 92.

' _____________________10-26Ttfc
CALL Doc Clickner for vour 

spHng painting needs. Plym- 
! outh 383-W. " 10-35-4tc

GARDEN rota-tilling and finish
ed Lawn grading. Phone 2189- 

Wl. 10-ltc
$350.00 MONTHLY SPARE TIME
Nationally operating Company, 
members of Chamber of Com
merce, Banks, etc., will select re
liable person to own and service 
route of merchandise dispensing 
machines in Plymouth. Michigan 
and surrounding area. No selling 
required. $350.00 per month pos- 
.sible part time, full time more. 

I Car and references necessary. 
$595.00 cash required which is se
cured by merchandise and equip
ment. For interview in your town 
with factory representative, in
clude phono and references in 
reply. ALLIED MANUFACTUR
ING CO.. 5473 Delmar Blvd.. St. 
Louis' 12. Mo.___________10-ltp

Miscellaneous for Rent 12
FOR RENT: Two halls for all 

occasions. B. L. Coverdill. Ph. 
1430-W. 12-12-tfc
WALLPAPER STEAMER, WAX 

POLISHER, RUG SHAMPOO- 
ER, all new equipment. Call 727 
Pease Paint and Wallpaper on 
Penniman Ave., across from the
First National Bank^______ 13-tfc

(Continued on ^jage 7)
Ml-, and Mrs. O. M. Valliquette 

returned to their home on Lake
land Court last weekend after 
spending their annual vacation in 
Florida.

LICENSED BUILDER. New 
homes, remodeling, cement and 

block work. Free estimates. Leo 
Arnold. 646 Maple St. Call Plym-
outh 1746.____________lQ-45rtfc
SEE Jim French for fill dirt, sand, 

gra-vel. 32719 Brown, Garden 
City. Phone days Plymouth 6S7W. 
Phone evenings Middlebelt 2274.

10-42-tfc
TYPEWRITER repair; also new 

and used typewriters and add
ing machines. Ribbons and car
bon paper. Plymouth Mail. Phone 
1600. 10-45-tcf
BRICJLLAYER contractor, brick, 

block and cement woi-k. El- 
wood C. Savage, 14264 Richfield 
drive. Livonia. Phone Plymouth 
1896-Rll. 10-34-6tp
PIANO and refrigerator moving. 

Leonard Millross. Phone 206J3.
10-34-4tc

SEWING machines serviced in 
your home. Parts for all makes. 

C. A. Brake, 9441 Corinne. Phone 
1262-M before 8:30 a.m. or after 
5 p.m. 10r34-4tp
VET’S SANITATION SER-VICE.

Septic tanks cleaned and re
paired. Call Livonia 5052.

10-34-tfc

FOREST MOTORS

1 9 4 7  H U D S O N
2 DOOR SUPER "6"

$ 2 9 5 0 0  p y u  T e^s^
V ■

Top Trade-in — Balance with Easy Terms 
The Buy of a Lifetime

SEE FOREST MOTORS FOR THE BIG DEAL!

FOREST Motor Sales
“The House That Service Is Building”

______ Open Evenings Until 9 for Your Convenience----------
1094 S. Main Phone 2366

CALL me tor free estimates on 
breaking and discing your 

gai-den and truck patches. Also 
light hauling. McGuire W. Hol
lis, 44907 Cherry Hill road. Phone 
Plymouth 1475-W2. 10-34-2tc
■ji:,iNl:,KAJj builaer, new homes 

and repairing, also shingling. 
Walter Schifle. 11655 Francis, 
Robinson Sub. Phone 652-W.

10-49-tfc
M A T T R E S S E S  and BOX 

SPRINGS of best grade mater
ial. We also make odd sizes and 
do remake work. See our show
room at any time. Adam Hock 
Bedding Co. Six Mile at Earhart 
roads. 2 miles w'est of Pontiac 
trail. Phone Geneva 8-3855, South 
Lyon. 10-24-tfc
FARM LOANS—Through Feder

al Land Bank. Long terms, 4 
per cent loans. Convenient pay
ments allowing special payments 
dt any time without penalty 
charge. Call or write: Robert 
Hall, sec.-treas. National Farm 
Loan Assn. 201 £. Liberty St., 
Ann Arbor. 10-19-tfc
NETWORK Television Service.

Calls made in your home, $4.00. 
We replace your warranted parts 
at no extra cost. For comp^ent 
approved service, call us today. 
Livonia 3552. 10-27-tfc

JAMES KANTHE 
Bulldozing and grading the way 
you like it. Excavating, sewer, 
septic tanks, water lines & land 
clearing. Phone Livonia 6690.

10-28-tfc

DIGGER SERVICE
• V**- ♦

V* ^ fG K'.*"-

* X

• TRENCHING •  SEW ERS
•  W ATER SERVICE, etc.

PHONE 678 -W

HENRY RAY &  SON
P L U M B IN G

6000 Napier Road Plymouth

SEPTIC TANKS
CbMPlETE INSTALLATON

We' re Equipped To 
.. Give You Immediate 

Service . . . Phone 678*W

H E N R Y  R A Y  &  S O N
P L U M B I N G

6000 Napier Road Plymoutlr

S P E C IA L  S E R V IC E

D I R E C T O R Y
O f  R e l ia b le  B u s in e s s  F ir m s

Plymouth's 
dost

Eitahlished...

ADIO and TV SERVICE
W e specialize in prompt, 

dependable Radio & TV 

SALES & SERVICE!

PHONE

1442-W

Swain Radio Shop
63|0 Starkweather Plymouth

T A X I  C A B

t. «

PLYMOUTH TAXI SERVICE
RADIO DISPATCHED CABS

24 Hr. Service Phone 576 or 1540
Union Service — Affiliated with A.F. of L.

786 Penniman Plymouth
Ogson Atchison, Owner Hiram Clark, Manager

' c i u a r  F H i M i N r ,

he PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER
“YOUR KODAK DEALER”

Plymouth’s Exclusive Camcia Shop 
Movies & Slides

24 HOUR Hotel PHONE
Film Service ' Mayflower p jy  jQ4g

W A S H E R -R E F R IG E R A T O R

WEST BROS. APPLIANCES
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES 

Retisonable Rates PHONE
507| S. Main—Plymouth 302

A i J T O  P A I N T I N G . n i l M P I N n

BEGUNGER OlOSMOBILE
EXPERT PAINTING & BUMPING

FIEE
ESTIMATES 705 S. Main

PHONE
2090

S O F T  W A T E R

PLYMOUTH SOFTENER SERVICE
Authorized Sales A Service 

PERMUTIT AUTOMATIC WATER SOFTENERS
Backed by 40 ycai's experience 

Free water analysis — Small monthlv payments 
459 S. Main ' Phcjne 1508

A U T O  P A R T S

11011

B & F AUTO SUPPLY
RETAIL & WHOLESALE

Complete Machine Shop Service 
Starkweather ' Phone 1952 or 19-53

SfEOS S ff»r»l7fg

SPECIALTY FEED CO., lai.
When you sell your grain—See us first.—Highest prices paid.

Full line of dog feeds
13919 Haggerty Hwy. Phone 262 or 423

F /A /f  M E A T S  & G R O C E R IE S ___________

BILL'S MARKET
MILTON ORR, Prop.

CHOICE M EATS •  FINE FOOD
584 jStarkweather Phone Plymouth 239

D A I R Y  P R O D U C T S

no

nWM PINES DAIRY
JOHN LIETZ. Distributor

WHOLESALE — RETAIL

5V. Ann Arbor TrL
PHONES

l930or604H



\ .

S P E C IA L  S E R V IC E

D I R E C T O R Y
O f  R e l ia b le  B u s in e s s  F ir m s

iWassage & Plasmatic Therapy
For Relief of:

•  RHEUMATIC CONDITIONS
•  CIRCULATORY CONDITIONS 

i •  NERVOUS TENSION
•  MUSCLE CONDITIONS

Colonic Irrigations Plasmatic Therapy
Swedish M assage

: CARLSON HEALTH STUDIO
201 Fairbrook Road

• «

Northville, Michigan
iplTHUR C. CARLSON
Be a t r ic e  b . c a r l s o n  Phone 402

P L U M B I N G  S  H E A T I N G

CHARLES E. MILLER
Licensed Master Plumber 

: Sewers Electrically Cleaned
t Free estimates chtjerfully given on repairs, or new work.

Plymouth Phone 2226

B U L L D O Z I N G

LOUIS J. NORMAN
Bulldozing — Excavating — Loading — Grading 

• For faster service place your order early -
Two machines available

41681 E. Anil Arbor Trail Phone 228M

C o m p l e t e  S e lec t io n  o f  A w n in g s

HORCH RAILINGS ̂ I Free Estimates

i CANVAS — ZEPHYR ALUMINUM — FIBERGLASS
PhoM 
Ply. 1672-J

T E N T  5 3
AWNING CO.I

mm '
Ann Arbor 

Phone 2-4407

S e e d s  - F er t i l i ze rs  - B a b y  C hicks

1 CURMI'S FEED STORE
>
t2 and 4 wheel Concrete Mixers & Trailers for rent 
1 Vitality Dog Food — Full line of Poultry Feeds

41167 E. Ann Arbor TrL Phone 1210
—;—— ----------------------------------------------------------------------

N e w  & U s e d  A U T O  P A R T S
• __.

I Plymouth Replacement Parts
: We buy wrecked, burned, & damaged cars.
♦ INSTALLED WITHOUT CHARGE
’ •  Mufflers • Springs • Tail Pipes • Auto Glass

^ 6  Fralick Plymouth Phone 9159

H E A T I N G

HAROLD E. STEVENS
Oil Burner Service 

Air Conditioning 
Heating

&S7 Penniman (rear) Phone 1697

r f l E V IS IO N  S  RADIO SEkVICC

tloV E R  TELEVISION SERVKE
• We service all makes and models- of:
• Radios — Television Sets — Car Radios '
: CoU by noon for service on sam e day  

1P3 W. Liberty Phone 822

y / i V I C f  STATION

i BUIKETrS CUIF SERVKE
t t General Repairing
' Gas — Oil and Fuel Oil — Kerosene
; White Ges — Parts and Access<^ies '

^  N. Main L^oSt'lunSaT 281

K i t c h e n  r e m o d e l i n g  w i t h  . . .

SINK ft TABLE TOPS
Tohn F. Schrcxler & Son

Classified Advertising
Wanted — Form 14

(Continued from page 6)

FARMERS - We want your high 
quality produce for our mar

ket. Poultry, eggs, special inter
est. Stanley McRae, Plymouth 
Colony Farms, phone 1566-Jl.

14-ltp

Help Wanted 23

Situations Wanted 22

Widow  wishes housework or 
care of children, five days a 

week, home nights. References, 
phone 1913-W3._________ 22-Uc
SECRETARY - EXECUTIVE — 

Thoroughly familiar all pha.=;es 
office procedure. Unusual back- | 
ground responsible positions as ' 
Sales Manager automotive part.s 
manufacturing, Purchasing Ag- ; 
ent jobbing industrial supplies, ; 
Credit Manager. Office Supervis
or, etc. Excellent cori-espondent. 
Very capable stenographor-tyo- i 
ist With a flare for figures. Tele- 
ohone personality. Accustomed 
to meeting public. Own transpor
tation. Seeking connection where i 
responsibility and initiative are ' 
requisite. Relieve busy executive, 
manage one-girl office, or'’ Phone 
Livonia .5626. 22-ltn

NIGHT janitor. Apply catering 
depart'.r.ent, Mavflower Hotel. 

_  _ ____ 23-Uc
ATTRACTIVE OPPORTUNITY

.Man experienced in ministry oi- 
“Y" wora. Earn .S75.00-S100.00 
per wet g fii- C year, or part time 
opportunit>'. Write fully. K. M. 
Frey. t;02 Flemur Building. Chi
cago 5,_Illinois.  23-ltp
BEAUTY operator, part time, ex

perience not neci'ssar.v. Phone 
Livonia 6774 or call VErmont
8-3142 after _6_p.nn______23-_ltc
MAN to drive milk truck, steady 

work. Apply Wilson Bishop, 
58580 Pontiac 'Trail, New Hudson.

23-Uc
SALESMAN W.^NMED - Route 

salesman, call on grocery stores. 
Routes already established. S60 
guarantei; imd commission, ex
cellent earnings. Experience not 
necessary. Call Del Carter, South 
Lyon, Geneva 7-5421. 23-Uc
DISH machine operator. Apply 

catering department, Mayflow- 
er Hotel._____________  23-ltc

Miscellaneous Wanted 24

Help Wanted 23
NEED a job? Register with us.

Specializing in clerical, techni
cal, commercial positions. A. A. 
Personnel service, 304 Municipal 
Court building. Ann Arbor. 
Hours: 9-5, Monday thru Satur
day. Phone Ann Arbor 2-1221.
_ _ _    _23-28-tfc
WANTED— arc welders, steady 

employment. Union scale wag
es. Eef-Lo Welding Co.. 12711 
F a r m i n g t o n  road, between 
Schoolcraft and Plymouth road. 
Phone Livonia 2631 or KEnwood
3ĵ 5j562._______________
BOY or man to take care of lawn 

one day a week (not Saturday! 
Power mower, call R. D. Nesbitt, 
Plymouth 2296-W mornings be
fore 9:C)0j_______ _______ 23-Uc
WANTED: mechanic. Atchinson 

Motor sales, Northville, Chry
sler and Plymouth, good wages to 
right man. See Roy or phone 1103 
Northville. 23-34-2tc

: WANTED, used nand and power 
mowers, top prices paid. Mower 

-ervice on all makes. West Bros., 
! Inc., 534 Forest. Ply. 888.
!_____________________24-24-tfc
! WANTED; Roofmg and stding 
j jobs. Easy pay plans. Estimates 
! freely and promptly given. Kind- 
i ly phone 744. Sterling Freyman.
!______________   24-26-tfc
WANTED; used platform scales.

Da>'t<in Garden Supply. P. O. 
Box 15. Ne|i,hville. Mich. Phone 

________________ 2j-34^}c
WANTED, m good condition. 15’ 

or It)' canvas canoe, ic'pe suit
able for river use. Phone 1033.
____ ______  _____

RIDE wanted, to and from down
town Detroit, hours 9 a.m. to 

5:30 p.m. Call 1083-W. 24-Uc
SMALL cement mixc'r. Phone 

1073-.M.______________ 24-Uc

Lost 26
BLACK male Scotty dog wearing 

brown leather collar. Answers 
to name ‘'Pat.” Mrs. Walter 
Smart, 16371 Homer road, Plym
outh. Phone Northville 910-Rll. 
Reward. 26-Up

Cord of Thohks 27
I wish to thank all my friends, 

neighbors and Lady Maccabees 
for tile lovely cards and flowers 
sent to me during my stay at the 
hospital. I have not full.v recov
ered but I am at home now.

Mrs. John Williams. 27-ltc
The family of Mrs. Katherine 

Spanier wishes to thank the many 
friends and relatives for the 
cards, flowers and Masses sent 
in a time of grief. 27,-ltp

I wish to express a heartfelt 
“thank you” to all my friends 
and relatives who were so wond
erful to me during my stay in 
Garden Cit.v hospital, especiall.v 
to the blood donors and for the 
messages of encouragement.

Henry Goebel._______27-ltc

In Memoriom 28
In loving memory of my hus

band, Guilford F. Rohde who 
passed awav one vear ago on 
April 23. 1952. 28-Uc

T H E  P L Y M O U T H  MA I L  Thur.sday, Apt il 30, 1053 7

B eef  P len t i fu l  N o w  

A f t e r  F if teen  Y e a r sHELPFUL 
HI

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the fourth inja series on hew to pre
pare and care for your lawn. The articles v'ere written by Harlow 
O. Whittemoro, professor of landscape aremfeefure. University of 
Michigan.)

• quantity, it is good for 
t two months. It should 
be applied at that in-

29

Lost

WOMAN, experienced short or
der cook 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.. nr. 

Sunday. Marquis’ Toll House. 335 
North Main. 23-34-tfc

LADIES’ Longine wrist 
Phone Plvmnuth 800.

26
watch". 
26-Up

Notices
MICHIGAN’S oldest glass heat-

ing firm installing Electnglns. 
Announces its showing in the col
iseum at the Builders’ show. Our 
t'xpcrience is your asset. Morley 
'Sales compan.v, 22018 Woodward 
avenue, Fernciale, phone Lincoln 
1-6235. 20-34-2tc

NOTTcE OF^PUBLIC'SAriF' 
Notice is hereby given that the 
undei'signed will sell at public 
sale to the highest bidder for cash 
un the 5th day of May. 1953 at 12 
o’clock noon at 46985 N. Territor
ial road. Plymouth, Michigan, one 
1943 Hudson six Club Coupe 
Motor 48194953 now stored and 
available for inspection at the 
above address. National Bank of 
Detroit. Penniman Office by F. A. 
Kehrl, Vice President.

29-35-2tc

m

Reverend 
reading and 
ment onlv. 
3594.

A g n e s  Hawkins, 
healing by appoint- 
Phonc Middl?belt 

29-36-tfc

BEARDSLEE emplovment agen
cy positions available,' 'g îod 

secretarial positions, bookkeep
ing, typing, comptometer, wool 
pressing, and 'sewing. 15818 Ben
son road. Plymouth 2'08-W2.
__________ ____________ 23-Uc
COUNTER girls and curb girl.s.

Dell’s drive-in 36615 Pl.vmuufh 
road. _  23-35-tfc
EXPERIENCED truck driver" fo.- 

milk route, liva Wilson Farms, 
south of Plvmouth. Phone 1319-
W2.______ ^ ________ 2.3-Uc
HOUSEKEEPER. 16 years old 

and up, 6 days a week: 3 child
ren, two school age. Call 1901-W
after 4 p .m ._______ . 231tc'
WANTED men and women for 

cutting and sorting asnaragus. 
Leonard Ritzier. 38415 Plymouth 
road, Livonia. ' 23-Up

Shallow Sowing Now in 
Favor for Garden Plants

Social items 
1600.

can be phoned to

Left; Use Hoe Handle to Make Drill for Medium Sized Seed. Top 
Right: For Small Seed, Press Edge of Board Into Soil. Bottom 

Right: Corner of Hoe Makes Deep Drill for Large Seed.

S ir ta s o r te a le s tH *  
leafid bytheMsured 
m  noioduded undci'

foraamdfe to same.
Oofoaknoin what your 
prese id^^jr s^5 a-

Roy A. Fisher
905 West Ann Arbor Trail 

Matthew O. Fortney 
C. Donald Ryaer 

Solicitors 
Phon^ 3

When seeds are ,s(jwn directly 
in the garden, thc.v are either 

i sown in drills or hills, or thc.v 
are broadcast. Drills are shal
low trenches making a straight 
row into which seeds aie 
dropped. Hills are not eleva
tions, but merely points at 
which plants arc desired. Sev
eral seids an' sown to produce 
one plant, the strongest being 
allowed to develop.

In modern practice, which 
lavois sliallow .sowing, a drill 
may vary fnim a slight dopres- 

' -ion in the soil, made by the 
edg(' 1.1 a board, to a furi'ow 
lialf :m inch deep, drawn with 
the !ha' handle. For peas, beans, 
and coin, a diill one or two inch
es deep may be made with the 
('dge of the i'.oe blade. Not even' 
sweet peas need be sown deeper 
ilian this.

Wliile drilU ai-e used ehit'fly 
in the vegetabh' plot and cutting 
'.'a;(fen. whe!e'plants are grown 
m row.-, hill planting is useful* 
lo!’ the larger annual flowers 
which aie spaced some distance 
apart in the border. Vegetables

CITY OF PLYMOUTH '

RABIES VACCINATION CUNIC
For the conyenience of Plymouth residents a  

Clinic is scheduled for
SATURDAY, MAY 16 & SATURDAY, MAY 23, 
1953 at the FIRE HALL, 167 S. Main St., Plymouth, 
^ c h i g a n . ' '

HOURS: 10 A.M. — 5 ? M .
X>eg Kewnwe will be issued at time of vaccinatioa. oc iipon pre
sentation of vaccination certificate from your veterinarian. 
Under City Ordinance No. 95 owners are subject to $50.00 fine 
lo» do0i Bad esepafly licensed.
ICXY 31ST IS DEADLINE.

planted in hills include the vine 
crop.s, bush squash, and pump
kins.

With a trowel, dig a shallow 
hole, mix in the bottom from a 
lablespoonful of plant food for 

i most crops, to as much as a 
I pint for watermelons: cover 
j this with a layer of fresh soil, 
sow and cover the seed. Mark 
the location of the hill, so it will 
not be disturbed in cultivation.

The.so simple precautions will 
in:-'urc against the failure of a 
sowing, which is likely to re
sult when the soil is not proper
ly prepared, or the seed is too 
deepl.y. covered, or where the 
location of the sowing is forgot
ten and it cannot be looked after.

Moisture as well as Warmth is 
necessary to germinate .seed: 
and while spring rains usually 
provide it, the garden hose 
should bo. used when rains fail. 
Seeds require at least a 50 de
gree soil temperature to germi
nate, some much higher than 
that. 'When sown early, and like
ly to lie in cold soil waiting for 
warmth, they may be protected 
from moulds and fungi by dust
ing with a disinfectant. A tiny 
amount into the packet and 
shaken well, is sufficient to coat 
the seeds. -

If your lawn is thin, weedy or the propc 
patchy, it is not necessarily your only aboii 
fault. ' .therefore

\V\ cds ma.'.' indicate too mucii 
lime in the .-oil. If this is so and 
the .--oil i.s not too heavy, li'.e addi
tion of a chemic-ai wliich will 
both fertilize tlie gi'ound and 
gradually acidity it tt> a milu' 
degrcL' is om solution. Ne.xt step 
is either lo pull the wet'ds or to 
spray with I'ne of the weed kill
ers.

The etii'mical which does tliis 
acidifying mo-t eff('ctivel\' is 
ammonium sulpln.ite. because' it 
discourages weeds and hai'mful 
bacteria while feeding nitrogen 
to the grass.

If your iawn-is afflicted with 
cral) gi'ass. whi'. ii thi' ordinary 
vveeri killei' does not affect, a 
special chemical known as "scutl” 
has been (Te\-e)oped.

Where the sod i- poverty stric
ken anif patchy grass iH'sults. 
some m '̂:;n- will have to be 
found for enriching it. One of the 
pi'ovc'n methods is to dress the 
lawn witli lop-soil, giadually 
building it up info a body of 
good lop soil.

Till.’ ]a'.̂ ■n '.'an bi- fi'd with sol- 
ubl)' cliemical fertilizer, but tliis 
soluble mati^iial, it put on too 
hc‘avil>-. washes ;iwa>- or may Call 
even kill the giaiss. If put on in Deadline

teiwal during the growing sea
son. A gDod medium light top- 
(ii e.-'sing would be about one 
pound of fertilizer to every 100 
.<qua're feet.

Spread, ng the fertilizer .sliould 
be done only when the grass is 
ili\-: otherwise, the grass may be 
burned. As soon as the fertilizer
has b̂ 'cn 
washi'd 
also devi 
solution.

Altln'ii 
th(' grass 
physical 
improves 
after onl^

Howi'v 
ter of Ih^ 
using on 
devices 
ground

r

since soil, 
la nefieia I 
allow fi 
heiicfieia 
thrive 1 
oxu'gen; 
tion.

■es

applied, it should be 
with a ho.se. There' arc 

for spraying it on in

jh this chemical benefits 
it docs not improve tire 
liaracter of the' seii! and 
the soil's chemical char- 

temporaril.v.
■r. the' physical cliarac- 
soil can be bettere'd by 
of tile new spikt>-toeith 

which penetriite' the 
aneJ open up holes 

through Ivhich aeration can take 
jilace'. Tais is most impeirtant.

to be healthful and 
to plant greiwtii. must 

vigorous activity of 
bacteria. Tile bacteria 

)hly in the presence of 
hene'e' the' He ed of ae'i'a-

1 Be-ef is pleaitiful. That's go()d 
news to Mie'higan homemake'rs 

I because tiu'V can now afford to 
j serve beef more often at home.
! In fact, the U.S. De partment of 
! Agriculture puts bi-ef e>n tile' 
plentiful supply list tliis spring 
for the first time in 15 years. 

(With the i\ cord numbers eil cat- 
I tie now on farms, we are likely 
1 to have a good supply ed' beef lor 
jthe next year or two.
! There are good suiyilies of all 
I grades of beef on tiie mmiie t neiw 
—whethe'i' ti'ini 'ee'diol or grass- 
fed cattle. Hem'.ome.ke ; s \e ill 1)\‘ 
interested tej kne'w il.a' th,- gre at- 

I est drop in be'. f [j’. ices ha- oe- 
' curri'd in the ].>we ; -e'o.-1 e'uts. 
Uvhieh makes tb.e''u a p.u t .e-ulai'h' 
j good \’aiue now. The -e‘ cuts are' .is 
j nutritieuis as tlie' higlie'r-pi le'cd 
! roasts and ste'aks; tlie prine'ip<il 
! differc-nee is that liii'y a:e' less 
tender. B,v using appi'inaate 
cooking me'theids suiie-il to ilie' 

' varieuis cuts. he':ne'm..kei ,s e'an 
1 st'i'\’e a wide \-;u:et>' id 'n.'e'f 
I dishes that their lamilie's will e'li- 
jjoy. Braising and ste'wmg ru mod- 
I crate' te'mpeTauires ami allowing 
i plent>- of time for e ookin.g are 
,. mphasiz.e'tl by home' e e-onomists 
, foi' the be'st I'e'Siiit- m pre-pai mg 
! the' le'sS te'nde'l' lle'cf e Ut-'.

Pre'pe'l' steU'sge' )d !. ') f i:i tl'.e'
 ̂heime is alse) imiioatant. Fresh 
beef, sa.ys U. S. !)< p.-'itnie nl of 
Agric'ulture autlio; ;t:e'.-, )iioukl be- 
store'd in the' eolm ,-t p:.it ol the' 

I refrige'rate)!' and ma tl \','.thin a 
! lew days. \ ’aru'ty nie'ats such as 
' liv('i' should bt' usi'd within two 
: days, and it is re'eomnu nded that 
I ground beef be' kept oMi.\’ one' 
dav unless frozi'n.

CUSTOAA B
AT PRICES

Wlien a fello\\' iimposi'S and 
then acts like a fish out of watt'r 
h(' knows lie' has been eaiiglit.

1)600 for classified ads 
is Tue.sday at noon.

[ Shop the easy way. Read our 
advertisements first, then you 
will know where to buy, at the 

price you want to pay.

UILT  G A R A G E S
YOU CANNOT BEAT!

'THERm IS A DIFFERENCE''

Call Us For 
Free Estimates Livonia. Allen

HOME MODERNIZATION 
RECREATION ROOMS 
UTILITY ROOMS 
ATTIC ROOMS 
PORCHES
No Down Payment—
Easy Terms

See Our Models at 25003 Plymouth Road and be Convinced
All Sizes and tityles with Quality Throughout ^  p
We have completed hundreds of "Custom pO n V e n in g s
Built" jobs in Detroit, Dearborn. Bedford.

Park, Plymouth, Lincoln Park

SPICER
B U I L D E R S

and Sundays

KE
3-0406
3-0444

Over 20

The fellow who takes the cake 
i.s generally the one who makes 
the dough. •

The Plymouth Extension group 
No. I will hold their next meet
ing -on Friday, May 1 at the home 
of Mrs, Jesse Tritten on Blast Ann 
Arbor trail beginning at 7:30 p.m.

A U C T IO N
Every Friday Night 

7 PJiI.
Tools ic Furniture 
7886 Belleville road"

1 block .south of M17 on M56 
Phone Belleville 7-1771 

ANTIQUE SALE 
Friday, May 8. 7 PM. 

Roy Sanch, Auctioneer

Years of Fair Dealing

25000 Plymouth Rd.
6 Blocks West of 

Telegraph Rd.
Next lo Byers Lumber

WE CAN HELP YOU BUILD..
-  V

LUMBER

' I k

BUILDING
SUPPLIES

■Ri \
- 'A

FUEL OIL

This Quality Home RIGHT NOW on a Thrifty Budget!

^  ________25'r (

“k-" *

PAINT

HARDWARE

•  For a wide selectioii of quality 

budding materials »  planning aids 

SEE US TODAY!

R O B E R T S  C O M P A N Y

PHONE 2t4  OR S25 • PLYMOUTH •  639 S M ill ST.
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PLY-MAIL PHOTO
PLYMOUTH POLICE CHIEF Carl Greenlee, left, and 

Safety Enqineer Arthur W. Knoske look over data concerning 
the city's traffic problems. Knoske's survey is still two week's 
away from completion.

Traffic Congestion
(Con’t from Page 1)

fic exiling on Slarkwealiier. 
however, il wnuid ha\'e to e.xit 
on Theodore as a result of the 
give-away.

Knoske sim'',eslei.l tliat Iraftie 
problems may beeoine ô acute 
in the future that Main street 
might even ha\’e to he zoned one- 
wuy. In view of tht; city's lay
out. he called this "a goiid sug
gestion."

Kno.'ke was lauurted as having 
said that Plymouth ranks high 
among cities of its size through
out the state in traffic safety. 
There has not been a traffic fat- 
alitj’ here in some four yeais. Of 
the recordr'd 85 tiaflic accidents 
here, three pei.'ons. in 1952, were 
reported as sevenely injured. I

Knoske did not eomment at 
this time on tlu' adeciuac\ of off- 
street pari\ing leeililies. Plym- | 
OLith has off--'tieet facilities to 1

come “disinterested” in putting 
funds into their property to in
crease the revenues of their ten
ants. but just content with pre
sent income, not directly con
cerned with expansion.

Special assessments on busi
nessmen who would benefit was 
seen by Schrader as one possfblc 
solutum to parking lot expan
sion here. He said the city asses
sor wa  ̂ asked to study this fin
ancing alternative to uncover 
pro-rata costs over a period of 
five vears.

Plymouth Delegates
(Continued from Page 1)

1

School Seeks
(Contuiued from page 1)

ition. Isbister said, “we’ll have 
to go without added books and 
instructional equipment if the 
WCTAB turns down our re
quest.”

The biggest hike in the 1953- 
'1954 budget will be the cost of 
teachers’ salaries. 'That account 
takes an uphill climb of $73,000. 
About 10 new teachers have been 
added to bring to full comple
ment the teaching staff of 14 who 
will head instructional-adminis
trative posts in the school’s new 
Edna M. Allen school, which is 
scheduled to open its doors next 
September.

Nearly a $15,000 increase was 
also noted in the maintenance 
control account which reflected 
increased operational costs as did 
most other accounts in the bud
get.

Absent fro mthe budget is a 
working capital reserve that pre
sumably could be held for emer
gency use if state-aid payments 
were not forthcoming when due. 
For this, as the tentative budget 
shows, there is just not enough 
money to go around.

The budget items with last 
year’s figures in parenthesis fol
low: Administrative control, $31,- 
950 ($30,300); instructional con
trol $637,925 of which $538,475 is 
for teachers’ salaries ($551,050 
with $465,000 for instruction).

Operation, $132,100 ($117,375); 
maintenance c o n t r o l ,  $13,500 
($13,200); fixed charges, $10,020 
($7,500); auxiliary services, $58,- 
400 ($51,400); capital outlay con
trol, $11,600 ($11,600).

Estimated revenues for the 
1953-1954 fiscal year are gained 
through these sources: Local tax
es (current and delinquent) 
$395,000; State aid, primary and 
sales tax monies, $404,500; trans
portation, $28,000; tuition, $28,- 
000; vocational and special edu
cation, $10,000; and miscellan
eous, $2,500. *

park k'.->s Uun 270 cars at one 
time. L.i\oni,i shopping lenUns ■ 
now under eonslruetion will pro
vide' parking .stalls for 5,000 ear.--. 
Some 2.000 of these stalls will 
open wlu-ti a major shopping 
center at Farmington and Plym
outh roads opens hite iJiis .war'.

Farther to ilie Nuilh. at Green
field and Eight Mile road, the J. 
L. Hudson e'>mpan>’ nou ha - un
der eonslruc'tiun its "Northland 
Center" a thiee-story department 
store surioundeci by some 70 ! 
other building.'. The eenler will 
park 7,500 ears when eumpleted 
within a year. Expanded facil- > 
ities Will inerease that number to | 
12,000. i

Up to the present time .tile city j 
has not alloeatod additional funds 
to e.xpami off-street paiking 
here. This was iiolea some three 
weeks ago by Edwin A. Seiirad- 
cr.-ehairman of the Chambet of  ̂
Commeree's parking eoinmittee.

He told that eity offieials hero | 
were adament m their feeling ■ 
that tile eommunily would re
ject a geiii'ral bond issue for e.x- 
panding file number of park.ng 
stalls. The major stumbling block 
was said to revolve around a 
“legal means" and limited alter
natives tor finaneing the Iv.avy 
cost projects.

Schrader said he felt tlial bus
inessmen here who rent their 
property or those who occupy il , 
are not inclined to take the park
ing problem under their wing , 
and develop parking facilities. He 
charged that most landl'irds he-

W o m a n ' s  C lu b  

t o  t o u r  E x h i b i t s  

a t  A r t  I n s t i t u t e
A tour of the Art Institute in 

Detroit is scheduled foe the next 
meeting of the 'Woman's club in 
Plymouth. The lour will be on 
Friday, May 1, starting with a ' 
lunch at the Park-Sheraton hotel 
across from the Institute at 11:3J i 
a.m. Members will meet in the 
lobby at 11 ;15. ;

The conducted tour will begin 
at 1 p.m. and will coyer all the 
interesting highlights of the Art 
Institute's many exhibits.

The club members will go in 
private cars this year rather than 
busses. For transportation call 
members of the transportation 
committee for information.

daughter resided, Pohick church 
and the Tomb of the Unknown 
Soldier. At each site a brief cere
mony was performed. Highlight 
\Mi-; the in.-ifallation of national 
of I leers at the Pohick church, 
ehiireh of George Washington. 
Here Robi 11 Willoughby, along 
witii other officers, took the oath 
of office.

The Plymouth Corners society 
of the C.A.R. donated a baby’s 
rattle to the C.A.R. musi-uin. The 
rattle belonged to the family of 
Mr-. Elinor Haines, and was 
iu oLight to this country by^a sea 
captain ancestor who settled on 
Statten Island.

Tile Daugliter's of tlie Amer
ican Revolution convened from 
April 19 to 24, Tlie visiting 
D.A.R.'s had a very full program 
during their six-day session. The 
eliina.x of the congress was the 
White House reception where 
they had a chance to meet Mrs. 
Eisenhower. Though the lines 
of women were long. Mrs. Wil
loughby met the “first lady” dur
ing the reception. Mrs. Willough- 
)iy said that Mrs. Eisenhower 
seemed very refreshed in spite 
of the fact she had been meeting 
people for hours.

Another highlight of the con- 
■ venfion was the traditional par
ade of iecs during the banquet, 
lee was molded into one-foot- 
high replicas, like ones of the 
Lincoln and Washington Monu- 

' m< nfs. Mrs, Deyo said the most 
impressive was a replica of the 
Constitution hall, showing the 
burning of the mortgage in red. 
At tile C.A.R. banquet later in 
the week, this ice replica showed 

I a real fire to personify the burn
ing,

' The D.A.R.s dedicated the Bell 
tower at Valley Forge and turn
ed U over to the vestry of the 

: chinch. The convention also pas- 
1 sed several important resolutions, 
i One which Mrs. Deyo thought 
I needed public clarification was 
I the D.A.R.s stand on the United 
j Nations. They airh to keep Con- 
! slitutional government in this 
I country and keep the United Na- 
I tions in the form and for the pur- 
I pose it was originally intended. 
Mrs. Deyo said, namely as a 
group of sovereign nations work

ing  together. The D.A.R. is not 
against the United Nations, but is 
against giving up any national 
sovereignty to a world govern
ment.

Tickets for “Ladies Night” of 
 ̂the Men's Brotherhood of the 
'First Presbyterian church may be 
: iLservcd through the church of
fice. The dinner will be on May 7 

■ at 6:30 p.m.

Mayor Daane
(Continued from Page 1) 

a half-block long strip some 100 
feet in width. Daane did not indi
cate just when this purchase 
would be made.

The 1953-1954 budget discloses 
that of the $22,400 set aside in the 
parking fund, no monies have 
been allocated to buy additional 
land for the off-street parking 
stalls.

In its plea to the city, the 
Chamber requested that efforts 
be made to pare down overhead 
costs wherever possible. Its rep
resentatives asked that specific 
allocations of surplus funds be 
earmarked for acquisition of new 
off-street properties. This came 
after a Chamber declaration to 
commissioners that “we need ad
ditional parking.”

Its chairmen, Edwin A. Schra
der and Jay Rucker in a joint 
statement said “it is generally 
known that wo have a serious 
problem to face in expanding 
parking facilities.”

Commissioners made no final 
decisions to allocate or add addit
ional revenues to the parking 
fund.

Daane pointed that the heavy 
burdens of parking lot purcha.ses 
last year IcR the city with areas 
that now have to be improved 
with paving, parking islands and 
meters. Some $8,050 has been 
set aside in the 1953-1954 budget 
for this purpose.

A final decision on parking lot 
allocations will be forthcoming 
by next Monday. City .Commis
sioners met in a regular bi-week
ly session to put their final stamp 
of approval on the entire budget.

The Chamber in another, move 
at the budgetary hearing suc
ceeded in urging commissioners 
to increase Christmas lightings’ 
allocations by $100.

Chamber secretary, Nat Sib- 
bold, said Tuesday that it had 
been agreed the city would shoul
der a larger burden in helping 
pay the costs of installing Christ
mas lights throughout the city.

Sibbold said that it appears 
that if the Chamber tackles the 
whole lighting program, includ
ing that portion assumed in pre
vious years by the city, its city- 
sponsored allocations will in
crease in proportion with the 
savings realized.

The Chamber had asked for an 
outright grant of $800 .the 
amount that is now set aside. 
What portion of the $800 the 
Chamber will get is not clear at 
this time.

Sibbold indicated that it will 
be discussed later when the 
Chamber “presents a concrete 
lighting program mutually ac
ceptable.”

In establishing the light pro
-a m  policy, Sibbold said that the 
^am b er would share two-thirds 
of the total cost set at $2,400. In 
its current drive for funds, the 
Chamber hopes to eradicate a 
$1,000 deficit still pending from 
the 1951 Christmas season, when 
it spent some $5,000 to buy and 
install the multi-colored lights. 

-------------★ -------------
The Ladies Aid Society of St. 

Peter’s Lutheran church will 
meet on Wednesday afternoon. 
May 6 at 1:30 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. Floyd Reddeman on 
Blunk street.

Social items can be phoned to 
11600.

Tuesday evening. May 5 at 6:30 
p.m. the Newburg Methodist Wo
man’s Society of Clpistian Ser
vice will meet with the Wesleyan 
Service Guild at the .Newburg 
hall. All women of the church 
are cordially invited.

SPUR STUDY TO SET UP GARBAGE AUTHORITY
18 Municipalities 
Join In Inter-City 
Planning Council

Months ago someone got the 
idea that if tightly budgeted 
communities (ordinarily notori
ously provincial in their feeling) 
got together they mutually could 
solve their garbage-rubbish dis
posal problems.

The nucleus of that idea boom
ed into what is now called the 
Central Wayne Planning Council. 
It has a powerful membership of 
18 Wayne county municipalities 
and the active support and en 
dorsement of the Michigan Mun- 
cipal League, Wayne County De
partment of Health and the De
troit Metropolitan Area Regional 
Planning commission.

Together these groups (Plym
outh is represented) are intent in 
solving rubbish and garbage dis
posal problems for once and for 
all.

In their latest actions the CW- 
PC and its participating mem
bership are authorizing a sani
tary engineer’s study of the pre
sent and projected disposal fac
ilities for each of the communi
ties involved.

Plymouth entered into the pro
jected study when commissioners 
last week authorized a $230 ap
propriation as its share of the per 
capita study costs.

When the study is completed 
this is what it will mean to resi-

Thle shaded region on the 
accompanying map shows the 
extent of areas to be covered 
by sanitary engineers' surveys 
of piesent and future garbage- 
rubbish disposal needs of 18 
member municipalities. The 
stud r is being spurred by the 
Central Wa y n e  Planning 
Council in a joint effort to 

state legislation that 
wouH prohibit disposal of 
garbage by feeding it to swine.

dents here, as observed by City 
Manager Glassford.

1) It will determine whether or 
not the city should join the inter
community garbape-iubbish au
thority for accrued benefits,

2) It will reveal lo authorities 
here just what to expect in terms 
of di.<posing garbage - rubbish 
most economically— whether a 
sanitary fill or an incinerator 
would be less expensive on the 
basis of piesent and future needs.

The CWPC is egging on the 
j study on the eve of what is fear
ed will be state legislation to pi o- 

i hibit the feeding of raw garbage 
lo swine. Some 60 per cent of the 
communities involved dispose of 

I their garbage this way.
The two alternatives open to 

I the 18 municipalities are to band 
I together to cither establish a joint 
authority setting up an incinera
tor or sanitary fill disposal sys- 

' tern.
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cost for such an incinerator that 
could be used by Plymouth at 
some $500,000. Revenue bonds 
would be issued without touch
ing taxpayers’ pocketbooks here, 
with the cost of the incinerator 
and its operation liquidated by 
per tonnage levies made by |hc 
authorities on individual users.

Whether engineers favor a san
itary fill or incinerator authority, 
Gla.ssfoi'd lauds the inter-com
munity study group that may 
well set a precedent in break
ing down provincial barriers by 
establishing what he calls “a feel
ing of mutuality.”

Participating in the hands- 
ac) o.ss-the-tabie-project aie these 
communities:

Allen Park, Dearborn, Dear
born township, Detroit, Ecorse, 
Garden City .Inkster, Livonia, 
Melvindale, Nankin towship, 
Northvillc, Northvillc township, 
Plymouth, Plymouth township, 
River Rougt', Trenton, Wayne, 
Wyandotte, and the Southeastern 
Oakland County Garbage and 
Rubbish Disposal authority.

ford, whose job il is to 
t|he engineer survey team 
mcile CWPC finances eon- 
to the survey, said ”I am 

there will be a ready 
n to increase the service 

ill residents.”

Ill

.’iew of outlying areas tight- 
i|ied against a sanitary fill 
al system, the commun- 
ay well head up construct- 
area incinerators, 

ier estimates placed the

The Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service, of the Newburg 
Methodist church will meet at 
the ehurcli hall on Tuesday, May 
5, at 8 o'clock in the evening. The 
speaker for the evening will be 
Mr.'̂ . Ivan Hudg.son of Northvillc. 
She will give a monologue of Af
rican palaver and will show pic
tures of an African Mission. The 
Wesleyan Service Guild will be 
the gue.sts of the evening. Re- 
fres'hmenls will be served and 
everyone is welcome.

Lincoln-Mercury ''style preview of tomorrow”

t h e  a u t o ’ s h o w  a l l  D e t r o i t  i s  t a l k i n g  a b o u t

AT THE 
LINCOLN 

PLANT

Weekdays 11 A.M,-11 P.W. 
Sunday 2 P.M.— 11 P.M. 

Runs through Sunday, May 3rd

. . . S t y l i n g  o f  t h e  f u t u r e — a t  t h e  X L - 5 0 0  e x h i b i t

The XL-500, an expt: 
only, is an exploratior; 
as engineers and desî  
presented here-as a 
‘Thinking for the Fuji 

Its remarkable s 
guished by a scarlet 
and a glareproof, heft 
The interior, a blaze m

rimenlal model 
into the future 

ners see it. It is 
real preview of 
ure.**

is dislin* 
Fiberglas body 
-resistant roof.' 
red and white

leather, can comfortably accommodate 
four adult passengers. Among advanced 
features designed into the interior are 
push buttons to operate not only 
conventional driving controls, but a 
host of new developments as well. To 
power the XL-500, would be a still 
mightier version of today’s famous 
Lincoln Y-205 engine.

see.. . 7  F a b u l o u s
Indicative of future 
you’ll find seven s 
not available as 
Beautifully displayc<l 
inspiration comes fn 
concepts drawn from

The "Bahamian”—a Mercury Monterey 
Special Custom Coupe
The "KentucIpf'lCelo lu
Alonterey Speci^Custoi a 1

] u s t o m  C a r s

styling trends; 
p jcialized models 
production cars, 

their styling 
om scenes and 

many sources.

lel"—a Mercury 
Four-door Sedan.

The "Confemporary"—a ^fercury Mon* 
terey Special Custom Convertible Coujk:. 
The ''Anniversary"—a Lincoln (japrt 
Special Custom Convertible Coufic, cele
brating Ford Motor Company's 50lh Anni
versary Year.
The "Cadet”—a Lincoln (ipri Special 
Custom Sedan.
The "Midshipmen"—a Lincoln (^pri 
Special Custom Coupe.
The "Maharajah”—a Lincoln Capri Spe* 
cial Custom Four-door Sedan.

see.. .  N e w e s t  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  M o d e l s
You’’ll thrill to the con i 
Lincoln cars—Cosmoi 
designed for modem 
for modem driving.

filete line of 1953 comparing the full range of Mercury and 
itan and Capri—  ̂ Mercury Monterey body styles—feature 
h'ing . . . powered for feature—from "hardlops” to smart 

you’ll enjoy station wagons.

see. . . F a s c i n a t i n g

P U N  N O W  TO 5 ®  THIS GREAT SHOW
Be sure to look at the 
Mercury animated d 
They range from-cut-i

LINCOLN-MERCURY DIVISION

D i s p l a y  o f  A u t o m o t i v e  F e a t u r e d
Lincoln V-205 engine to working models 
of power steering, power braking, and 
Lincoln’s exclusive ̂ way power seat.I

ray of Lincoln and 
day features, too. 

iways of the great

AND DEALERS *■


